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W c  arc nodr m ov ii^  into our 

new store on the Old

Stone Fort Com er.
* \

G>me in and see us. W e  win be
1

better prepared to serve you than 

ever before.

Call in any way.

Perkins Bros.
DrMggists. Jewelers and Ste.tiof\er8.

DISTRICT COURT

CottoM Yard* and CompruA
The cotton yards and com

press all show a decisive in
crease over the receipts of 
this date last year. The vari
ous yards have, since Sept.
I St, received the followinii 
number of bales:
Alliance, ................  479
Burrows &  Barret,..........  i6o
Renfro & Muckleroy,.....  310
Taylor..... ..........................  460'
Sanders, ..................... •'•••• 393

Total......... ...........1802
The compress has handled 

1500 bales, 7500! which was 
in transit. The 750 added to 
the yard number makes a 
total of 'ia52 bales.

Twelve cars containing 300 
bales were received at the 
compress this morning from 
Alto, Rusk, Lufkin, Timpson. 
Tenaha and Joaquin. ^

Got Hb Money Promptly.
Mr. F. P. West, whose 

wile, Mrs. Nancy E. Wesj, 
died on the i7inst., and who 
was a member of the Nacog
doches Brotherhood Associa- 

*tion, presented her certificate 
of membership, together with 
the certificate of his family 
physican this morning, and

Grand milliner opening Oct. 
1st and< 2nd at S . Kaplan & 
Bros.

^ow in the Quarter.
A negro who goes by the 

name of Colonel Benjamin 
made things lively on Mound 
street Monday night by beat
ing and abusing his wife. 
Neighbors interfered, run 
Benjamin off the premises and 
came to town to report the 
matter to authorities. While 
they were away Benjamin re
turned, seized his wile, drag
ged her out doors, thew her 
to the ground and stamped 
her in the lace, putting her 
eyes out. He then escaped 
and has not been captured.

Grand millinery opening 
Oct., 1st and 2nd at S. Kap
lan & Bros.

I • T-----

Wc are badly crowded for room and In order 
to reduce our siock we are offering A L L  
GOODS on hand at astonishingly low prices. 

Read these Items carefully.

Ladies* Hats.
*1.01 tr l«m e d  S .l lo r .  »t lie
3Sc MUm k ’ Hai» «I ^
5Tc LWIIm '  Hat» at .......... - .....................^
75c T ’ n  O’S hant.r» at -• c
IJ.Í J Trim m ed H at. at » ‘ ••J
3.50 Trim m ed Hat» at ..................
1.25 R oark  Rider at...........................  <5c

Men's Hats.
$1.00 B u ck  rt ir  Hat------------------- -  . 75c
IJO Black Far Hat at ................... II-'W
2C» Black Far Hat at...................  1 ♦'
4,03 B H A Co'« Hat* at.......................l.AO
3.!0 Royal H at! at...... .........................  1 . ')

Boys* Clothlug.
*1 .0  B oy» ' knee SeiU  a t ................... TSc
i j l B o y t 'k a e «  Sett* at ..... *.<10
2.*DBoy»’  K a e . Salta a t................. 1.50
1.51 B oy»’  2 pleca Salta at. 75c

M«ti*s ClotklflB.
*3.50 Black Clay W ore ted Salta at .2 50 
A I A ll w ool b o a r  Clotfc SalU at. 4„‘ l  
lOlUAU w ool Clay W orstod Balt», 
lO JiA ll wooIMMdIoaea blaa flaaoel A7S

Ladles* Shoes.
ll.iO fin *  Sbne« at ........................... 7Sc

.V 1 T »n  H»nd Made Shoe* at 1.25
2. I Velret Trim m ed Shoe» at......... 1..5i)
2.1 ) Patent Leather Shoe» at . 1,25
1 , ) Kve » day Sb< ea at . .. one
1.1 t Old Ladle«' Shoe« at .......  7Sc
1..50 Old L a d le» 'S b oe» at ............... 1.00

Meti*b Shoes,

*1.50 All K lrkt Static« at ' ......»....HSc
2 00 I'atapaco guaranteed Shoo» at 1.25
2 jn  Desnoyer Sboe» at........... .1 ,5)
2.50 W S S Co’ » Shoe, at ................1.75
3 St Patcbt Leather Shoe« at . L5>t

Childreii*s Shoes
•l.t t Kangaroo School Staoca, AM, at Wic 
1.25 •• “  '• 1M2, at ..7Sc
L,*» "  “  13-2, at 90c

60c Dongola Shoee, 3-5, a t.............. .. 40c
ric  Doagola Shoe», 6A, at...... .............2Sc
Soft Sole Ibfaat'a Shoee at ................ 2Sc
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was promptly paid f>2^S, the 
amount she was entitled to, 
there being 258 members of 
the association whose certifi
cates had been approved at 
the time of her death. The 
association is rapidly increas
ing and the next beneficiary 
will receive a considerably 
large amount.

CiMivcncd Thb Morsing.—intemtinj 
Charge to Grand Jury.

Satarday'« Dali*.

District court convened this 
morning at 10 o'clock, judge 
Davis on the bench.

The following named gen
tlemen, representing every 
locality in the county, were 
impaneled as grand jurors:

P M Sanders, foreman: 
J G Orton, P 1. (Jook, L 11 
Lyles, II C Rich, j H Hal- 
tom, Jr., C B Patton, Jeff 
Perry, ) V Bone. J V Bird- 
well. John Noel Rol>erts Newt 
Grimes. Door bailiff, W. I). 
Christian; riding bailiffs, Her
bert Harit, John 1'. Morgan, 
Ike Skillern, P'inis Watkins, 
John Balch and Dave Bur
rows.

Judge Davis delivered an 
able and interesting charge 
to the grand jurors, saying, 
among other things, that "ev
ery violator of law in this 
county should be indicted 
without regard to influence, 
fear or favor. All men are 
equal before the law and all 
should b^ treated alike in the 
courts of the country. This 
is the only way to preserve 
law and order. Make people 
hesitate to violate the law and 
the courts will have less to do. 
The menace of the peace and 
safety of this country is the 
pistol toter and I cannot be too 
strong in my recommendation 
to this honorable body that 
they hunt said violator down 
and give hftn the full penalty 
thereon prescribed. It has 
become a common thing for 
men, regardless of the lives 
and liberty of their fallow citi
zens.- to go to church and 
other places of public meeting 
armed with deadly wea|>ons, 
for the purpose of shooting 
someone tor an alleged offense 
and thereby endangering the 
lives of innocent people. I'he 
practice should be stopped, 
and at once, and public senti
ment expects the courts to do 
It, and a fine of $200 and*»im- 
prisonment in the county jail 
is the best way to make an 
end of it. You are also re 
quired to inquire into viola
tions of the local option law 
in this county. People who 
have voted such law into ex
istence are entitled to have it 
enforced.”

Petit jury for the week:
W U Perkins, H T Burk, 

K C Branch, J B Dorsey, T 
B Hifrdeman, Ed Skillern, 
Sam Smith, K) B Jacobs, J V 
Russell, M T Peterson, Mel
vin Matthews, 'Phomas Spur
geon, Walter Strickland, J F 
Bigham, H I' Parker, W (i 
King, E B Fisher, Charley 
Thomas, H L Jopling, J M 
Williamson. A T .Stalling, G 
A Houston, Giles Smith, Jno. 
VV Stoker, Mack Gillis, Will 
Barr, lolly Falkner, W L 
Skeeters, I j Rogers, Robt. 
Skillern, Jesse Millard, Andy 
Thompson, Jim Burrows, J M 
Self, John S. Rose, Jno D 
Selman.

The non jury docket was 
called and trial days set.

The criminal docket was 
taken up this afternoon, and 
the case of the State vs. 
Jake Brown, charged with 
murder is now on trial.

j tried ana fined 1̂25 yesterday 
jaffernoon.

Jake Brown, charged with 
murder, was tried and given 
two years in the pen. Brown 
killed Alex McCaney another 
negro, at Garrison, in May 
1901. * He was tried and given 
1 5 years in the pen. The case 
was appealed and reversed, 
with the result as given above.

3fhe regular jury was cx- 
¡ciised this morning till one 
jo’clock this everting. Trte 
civil dock ;t was then taken up 
and the case of Louisa A. 
jemison vs: Dunc.in .''ípradley 
called' It is now on trial. 
The follow! ng cases have been 
set: Corine Fields vs: T. cS: 

fb ky. Co., riiurstlay. 
The grand jury is getting 

down to business and ail the 
riding bailiffs aré rustling in 
the county.

ludge Chester, of Beau
mont, is attending court.

W. M. Imboilcn says he will 
move to Nacogdoches as soon 
as he can get a suitable house.

Mr. W. G. Barron, to 
whom was awarded the con
tract for repairing the jail has 
suspended work on account of 
material being delayed some 
where In transit. Mr. Barron 
says the work will be finished 
by November the ist if the 
material arrives in time.

rfff

AND

til 1 .NUI..V

CJAlvanized Iron f ‘N p, I 'r 'N o c  "
and Copper Pan 1»V 111 01(11 1 O l ( 0 .

5nw  n il ls . Shingle riill.s, Orist rVtlls, 
Planers, lu lgcrs, Lum ber I rfnimcr<^, 

Pulley.s, IW m ng.ShafU ng.Journal Uoxen 
Cotton (iln.s, Pres.sev,

Pipe and Pipe I'iU iiig.s,
Injectors, Steam  Pumps,

Lng ines and lioilers.
A giHKi st(K.k constantly on hand.

 ̂ Cocson, R^ichoerdson & C o. i

T bM d ar'»  Dally. |

Elbert Crawford, charged 
w ith 'aggravated assault was

Judge Davis was at the 
courthouse early this morning 
and had a few minutes to 
spare, which a Seotincl re
porter took advantage of and 
proceeded to interview th« 
judge on the pistol toting 
(luestion, by first remarking 
that the public takes- it that 
he meant all he said in his 
charge to the grand jury, to 
which judge Davis answered; 

j '*Y(’s, indeed; I said it in 
¡dead earnest, and it th«' juries 
will only do their duty the., 
evil will lie brought to a 
s[>eedy clo.s«'.”

RejKirtcr: "D o you not
think that som«* other drastic 
means should be employed,, 
supplementary to your siig 
gestion that a fine of $ 2 0 0  and 
imprisonment be imposed.*"

"Yes; 1 am of the opinion  ̂
that every parson who s«-llsj 
pistols or keeps the same for̂  
sale should be required to pay 
a special occupation tax of 
f500. I also think that each' 
and every person who repairs' 
or offers to repair a pistol' 
should pay a tax of f 500. I 
have encouraged and advo
cated this idea in every county 
in my district, b« cause I be
lieve It is the only way to stop 

ithe trouble. I am very glad 
¡to note that Th«* Sentinel is 
j devoting considerable space to 
editorial c«)mment ujx>n this 
subject.

; (.kIMl.NAl. ItOCKK'l.
i State vs Louis Caver, set 
for Oct. 2nd.

State vs Jim Fears, murder, 
set for Oct. 3rd.

State vs W. D. C. Ciill«.*n,
I assault to murder, set for 
¡Sept. 2y.

State vs Mollie Anders<jn, 
murder, (3 cases,) set for 
Sept. 26th.

State vs l‘enn Russell, theft, 
set for .Sept. 26th.

State vs Shiloh l^mpkins, 
assault to murder, set for first 
Monday/in October.
' State vs Bill Tanner and 

Tom Hyde, murder, set for 
Monday of the third week. I

The grand jury yesterday

returned a bill for assault to 
murd«T against Doc W.itson, 
also a bill against Sandy Mur
phy lor miird«*r.

The non-jury d«>ck«'t is set 
lor the sixth week of court.

Aucuimnt Due.

All members of the .N'acog. 
ches Brotherhoo«! Association 
who have not pai«l the ass«'ss- 
ment «*f on«* dollar, ftcc.isione«! 
by the death «>1 .Mrs. Nancy 
\Vest, will plea.H«’ «'.ill at I'h«' 
S«-ntinel «tific«' .iiul pay th«’ 
sain«' to ( files ,\1. il.dtom. tli«’ 
s«;cr«'tary.

VV. II. Cainplt. il, .M I ».
I’r«'sid«'nt.

II. 1*'. I nck«’r, .j
H. L. Turner, I >ir«'ct«>rs,
R. VV. Ii.ilt«)in, I

Canicd B*(k.
Jim  M artin , tii«: m.in wliò 

was arrested at ( ìa rr iso n , .Sun 
day, on an all«'g«'tl ch.irg*' ol 
crim inal assault in W’llson 
county was rel«;as«'d y«*st«*rday 
by Sheriff S jira d le y  an«l .it 
once ma«l«: tracks Iftr a
more cringenial dim«:. He 
waa overhaul«:«!, hf3w«*v»*r. 
brought back .and jtlac«.-«l in 
th«' calaboos*;. .SIu t íü  Ife .it li-  
cock, of W ilson Cftunty cam«' 
in this morning and «.irri«'il 
M artin ba« k to l*'lor«'sviII«: t«j 
answ«'r th»* indù tni< nt tiu r« 
|>«:nding.

Arrrilfd *1 (MrrtMtn.
M.tti.fa«D« It

A  m.iii .ins.vi'ring t«i tin; 
n .im e o IjiiM  M artin  w.as .»r 
r«'st •«) at (la rriso n  y«'st«’ril.iy  
by «tfficers, 'I'hat'k«'r ami H art, 
on an .ill«*gcd ch .irg r o f rs|M? 
c«tmmittcd near I'loresvill«'. 
Wil.son county, recently . Mr 
was brought here this morn*

' ing .mil pl.ic«*d in the cala 
Itoose for si.fe keeping. 1 hr 
sh«*riff «tf W ilson county wired 
tli.it he will ft«' here t«tnight 
.dt* r M aitm .

In .1 piiv.it«' letlf'r t<» jiitl,.»* 
Multil« 'Itrtxtk, (it this city, 
^ a p i  |) i\o n , th«' v;«'ll known 
r.iitro.ul I l i a n ,  s.iys tli.it ih.e 
p.irty c«tii)|tosing the I'.iin if ri 
lii'titul«' wall prolt.ilily r«'ach 

, N ' tgdftclu's to m i) r r «t w 
r iu 'y  will lu il'l .1 st'SHion t̂ f 

th«: Institute h« r«’ on I'ru l.iy . 
.ind on the «i.iy following will 
hold .1 s«*ssu >11 at I imps«)«). 
I )istingnish«'il g*'nt!«'in.iii in 
th«' scK'ntitir a g iu iiltu re  of 
I e x a s , incliuhnjj I'ro l. (am

n«'ll, «>1 th«' .V. .111«! ,\I ( oi
leg«:, will It«' p r's i'iit  ,it the 
mc«’ting lu re ami «l••llv'r .i<f 
• Ires'.i's on pr.u tiral firm ing, 
and It is gr*-.itly th-sir«'«! th.it 

, thrr«' sh.ill I»«' ,i good .nulience 
,of r«'pres« ntati V» l.irim r .  to 
lu'ar th«"m. I v«'ryltody is in 
vite«l to lx- pr*'s«-nt

I vto ho/st's .iiid thre«' tow*  
i lor sal«-’. K* (>. W ootl.ill.

IMcomJ Son.
SPECIAL PRICES.
Omega f-lour, $ 5 .o<j per barrel.
Best Texa.s Patent H our $4 .oo per barrel. 
Oats to arrive , 4HC
Bacon, Holases, Coffee, .Sugar and Rice  

cheaper than the cheapest.
- Fresh  Car of W hite Oobler f-lour.

C ar of Seed and Feed Oats just arrived.
All goods guaranteed as represented.

Bauconi & Son.}
i— ♦ ——— a j i a i i i i i a ——a— — <
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T h e  W eekly Sentinel
M A L roH  a  HALTO.M, Pi»bM»h«r*,

A SON OF NACOGDOCHES.

K W. U A L T O M . B o it o «

T h e County Judges’ Asso
ciation of Texas is called to 
meet in annual convention at 
San Antonio, Sept. 26-27, 
■ when some very important 
topics win be discussed.

. T he Gregg County News, 
published at Longview, with 
S. F. Cook as editor and pro 
prietor, is a new Texas week
ly that looks well, re.ids well, 
and will doubtless do well

T he last issue ol 1‘ arm and 
Ranch makes a center shot 
when it says that “ there is no 
better evidence required to 
convict a farmer of incompe
tence than a farm of declining 
fertility.”

In his coming tour of the 
West. President Roosevelt 
vill take along a throat spec
ialist to dose that overworked 
organ and keep it in good re- 
fiair. A mu/zle would come 
cheaper.

W hen boll weevils and 
drouth and low prices do their 
worst, the farmer who has a 
turnip patch to fall back on 
cam still feel that there are 
some green s|>ots in the des
ert of Hie.

S t r a t t o n , the poor carpen
ter of a few years ago, who 
stumbled on the first gold at 
Cripple Creek, made millions 
and was the envy of poor dev
ils all over the world, laid 
down and died the other day 

some plain, common, every 
day disease, just as he warn in 
(ood shape to enjoy his mon
ey. The irony of fate!

U p in Massachusetts they 
have what they call a démo
crate party, but it takes no 
stock in the Kansas City plat
form. At the State conven 
tion in Boston, last Wednes
day, that platform was igno- 
miniously kicked out, and 
George Fred Williams, its 
sturdy defender, came near 
suffering the same fate. Bi
metallism don’t go in New 
England with either party.

T iif.rl is a big row on in 
the republican party and one 
of its leading national figures. 
Sj>eaker Henderson of the 
House, has voluntarily step
ped down and out. He has 
declined the renomination for 
congress offered him by his 
district in Iowa, and all be
cause his 'constituents want 
tanff reform and he can’t see it 
that way. The party bosses 
are dazed by the une.xpected 
sensation and have nothing to 
say.

U p at the Northwestern 
University, a large and noted 
female institution of learning 
«ear Chicago, they have rig
idly drawn the color line this 
session, and a girl from Texas, 
so slightly colored that the dif
ference could hardly be told, 
was turned away when she 
sought admission to the 
schoid. As the negroes in
crease in numbers at the 
North and their racial charac
teristics become obtrusive, it 
’« inevitable that, as a rule, 
diey will be fotceci into tlie 
lame social relation to the su
perior race that obtains in the 
South.

The glad news comes by 
cable from London that Col. 
Thomas P. Ochiltree, world- 
renowned reconteur and bon 
vivant, whose, youthful gam
bols under the grand old oaks 
of Nacogdoches are among 
the most cherished traditions 
of our city, has tired of the 
company of mere kings and 
duke.s and haughty old world 
aristocrats, and is about to re
turn to 'his native land. In 
the absence of details the pre
sumption is that the Colonel 
will, after reaching our shores, 
take his bacon and greens 
with true democratic simplic
ity at the Waldorf Astoria, as 
in the good old days before 
the splendors of royalty lured 
him abroad, and thus manifest 
to the world the completeness 
of his conversion and his sin
cere desire to become once 
more a plain, untitled Ameri
can colonel of Texas birth and 
breeding. Nacogdoches has 
perhaps produced greater men 
than Colonel Ochiltree, but 
none more versatile, pictu
resque and widely traveled, 
and as the confidential friend 
of Presidents, Plutocrats and 
Princes he has loomed large 
in a reflected light that kept 
him always in the public eye 
and made him the envy of 
thousands less fortunate in 
their company. The Colonel 
was never ashamed of bis 
birth-place, and doubtless on 
more than one occasion he has 
mentioned Nacogdoches in 
some august kingly or ducal 
presence, as they lolled and 
smoked and cracked their 
jokes and walnuts in stately, 
storied halls rich in tapestries 
and memories; and while we 
have never been able to col
lect any authentic data proving 
that there has been any influx 
of capital or immigration to 
our city on this account, still, 
there is satisfaction in the 
thought that the name ol Nac
ogdoches has been mentioned 
in a familiar, offhand way in 
the presence of sovereigns 
and potentates beyond the 
sea. Colonel Ochiltree should 
now round out his remarkable 
career by returning to the 
scenes of his happy, careless, 
red-headed and freckled-faced 
boyhood on the banks ol the 
limpid Banita which is con
stantly murmuring in our ears 
that “ men may come and men 
may go, but I flow on for
ever,”  and so give a new em
phasis to the famous lines:
“ Mid plea,ureii and palacr* tbu' 1 majr roam, 

lie It ever <to bam blc there*« ao place like home.

T he great coal strike bids 
sullen defiance to compromise, 
arbitration or any other influ
ence, and seems to have set
tled down as one of the per
manent institutions of the 
country. It has apparently 
passed into the petrified stage, 
and in its inertia and stolidity 
is a curious study for strike 
students. Here amid the vast 
forests of East Texas, where 
wood is cheap and taken on 
subscription in every print 
shop, we can look on this big 
industrial crisis without the 
painful interest of those vitally 
interested but it is a very se
rious matter, with winter near 
at handf'for people living in a 
climate where they need fires 
nearly every hour in the twen
ty-four, four or five months in 
the year.

A t Mineóla last Wednes
day judge Gordon Russell 
was nominated by the conven
tion to fill out the unexpired 
term of the kte Congressman 
DcGraffcnreid, He was al
ready the nominee to succeed 
Mr. DcGraffcnreid for the 
next term.

BEAUMONT STROT CROWDS«

SOS
T he Texas tomato is a 

magnificent evolution from 
the neglected and despised 
little scrub ol a generation 
ago. Its possibilities were 
recognized by a few wise peo
ple, and “ breeding up”  did 
the rest. “ What fools these 
mortals be” that they can’t 
take such an obvious hint from 
nature and breed up the short 
stock ol the human race by 
processes eqnally certain, even 
if more elaborate.

T he almighty American 
dollar doesn’t absolutely con
trol the world just yet. John 
W. Gates, the vulgar, loud
mouthed, blasphemous, swag
gering American millionaire 
gambler, was refused admit
tance to a select London hotel 
the other day simply because 
he wasn’t a gentleman. Not 
a hotel in America would have 
done such a thing. Aftt r all, 
the English do some things 
better than we do.

S am L aniiam  must now stop 
fooling round with picnics and 
barbecues and get right down 
to business, for Burkett, of 
Palestine, is on his trail, 
reaching for his scalp, and full 
of a wild and desperate pur
pose to be the next governor 
of Texas, starting in where 
Edmund J . Davis left off thir
ty years ago. Mr. Burkett’s 
intentions are honorable, but 
he will be suspected of wheels 
in his head if he takes himself 
seriously as a competitor of 
Lanham for the executive job 
at Austin.

T he Texas Republicans are 
evidently in dead earnest 
about reorganizing their party 
in this State and capturing a 
congressman or twQ^if possi 
ble. They already have out 
several candidates for con
gress in the western part of 
Texas, and now they have 
called a congressional conven
tion to meet at Crockett, in 
Houston county, Sept. 30th, 
to nominate a candidate tor 
the Seventh congressional dis
trict, which includes Calves 
ton. They haven’t a ghost 
of a chance to carry the dis 
trict, and if they can’t make a 
better showing than Jones did 
against Burgess In the Gal
veston district two years ago, 
the campaign won’t even be 
interesting.

F or some mysterious rea
son, not clear to the average 
citizen, even alter they have 
elaborated their views in la
bored printed arguments, a 
lew democrats are bobbing up 
here and there and registering 
their protest against the pro
posed poll tax amendment to 
the constitution of Texas. 
The right to vote is not inhe
rent nor God-given, and the 
man who refuses to pay a pal
try poll tax as his contribution 
to the expenses of the govern 
ment that protects him, can be 
safely omitted as a voter with
out danger to the stability of 
our institutions. Such a man 
ought to be run out of busi- 
ne.ss as a sovereign, and the 
people of Texas intend to do 
it next November.

'Hie Beaumont Journal just
ly iz^ults in the splendid 
growth of its city and in proof 
thereof says: “ A  Galveston 
man standing on the corner of 
Pearl and Cro^pkett streets, 
remarked, *You can see more 
people pass here in an Jhour 
than you will see in Galveston 
in a week.’ ”  This puts us in 
a reminiscent mood. Twenty 
years ago, when all North, 
Central and West Texas was 
on a great boom and Fort 
Worth thought itself a revised 
and improved pocket edition 
of Chicago, the old Port 
Worth Gazette, then the boss 
chanticleer of the Texas press, 
bragged about its town in 
manner most exasperating to 
Dallas, Waco, Houston and 
other outlying villages, (al
though as a matter of fact none 
of them could outlie Fort 
Worth), Jim Britton, weal
thy railroad builder and old 
Texan of high repute, was 
State engineer-then, an office 
since abolished, and his duties 
carried him all over the Texas 
railroad system. One. day he 
remarked in the hearing of a 
Gazette reporter that more 
people got on and off the 
trains at Fort Worth than any 
where else in Texas. Next 
day the .Gazette, in a glow of 
triumph, featured this remark 
and kept it up for months, 
with every variety of display, 
rubbing it into rival towns 
without mercy. But times 
change, and towns as well as 
men, with them. The Ga
zette is dead and so is Jim 
Britton, and the meek and 
much-crowed over Dallas, to 
say nothing ol Houston, has 
long since left Fort Worth be
hind in the race for wealth 
and population. This remi
niscence is only pertinent as 
suggesting to Bro. McGary 
that crowds thronging the 
streets under exceotional 
boom conditions when the 
transient is abroad, form no 
safe basis for invidious com
parison between cities. Gal
veston is a grand old town, 
who does things in her own 
way and picks herself up, a 
disfigured, bleeding remnant, 
after a tropic hurricane, 
and becomes handsomer and 
stronger than ever. Beau
mont is a brilliant youngster, 
(a trifle greasy) who sets fire 
to Spindle Top. scares a hun
dred thousand stcx:kholders 
out of their wits, works the 
advertisement for all it is 
worth, puts out the fire, and 
calmly resumes business with 
a “ never-touched-me”  e’xpres- 
sion on her face as though 
gushers in flames were a part 
ol her regular program. The 
Journal is her prophet and 
champion, young, ardent, able 
and virile, and may it live a 
thousand years, with a grow
ing Beaumont to back it every 
year In the thousand! But 
put not your trust in street 
crowds, Sammy, as a basis of 
population and prosperity, for 
they disappear in a night, and 
no man knoweth whence they 
came or whither they goeth.

.T h e best feature of the re
publican state platform, adop 
ted the otheT  ̂ day at Fort 
Worth, was the plank deman
ding a more just and rational 
libel law in Texas. Our news
papers could largely increase 
their usefulness, along with 
their fearlessness and sense of 
independence, if the Texas 
libel law didn’t put such ab 
surdly unjust restraints upoh 
them.

T h e  preacher in politics 
opened his mouth and put his 
loot In it—as usual, last Sun
day at Oyster Bay, when Bro. 
Somebody preached a McKin
ley memorial sermon, listened 
to by President Roosevelt, 
and gave the latter ,so much 
impertinent political advice 
mixed with great gobs of ex
travagant praise, that Teddy 
choked on it and colored with 
shame and rage.

I t is given out as a cold 
fact in the last issue of the 
Financial Record, a high class 
Wall street publication, that 
within twelve months the Rock 
Island will be running trains 
into Galveston over its own 
track.

O ld Russell Sage says he 
expec^ to live to see Texas 
one of the greatest states in 
the Union. As Uncle Russ 
is nearing ninety and never 
gets out ol New York, he ev
idently believes in the immor
tality of the soul and expects 
to come to Texas when he 
dies. Good scheme, too. Un
cle Russ has more enlightened 
ideas about a comfortable 
home in the hereafter than 
Phil Sheridan had.

E ddie G reen  is now the 
proud director-general of the 
republican congressional cam
paigns in Texas, and under 
the inspiration of l^eddy 
stem, martial eye, fixed on 
him from him from afar, he 
hopes to pull through a can
didate or two and lay them at 
his master’ s feet as trophies 
of his Napoleonic genius in 
Texas politics. It would in 
deed take a very Napoleon to 
break the democratic front or 
turn its flank in this State, 
and Eddie is no Napoleon.

T h ere  is prospect for Uncle 
Sam to get into another West 
InSian scrap and acquire some 
more undesirable territory 
along with a million or so free 
niggers of the worst possible 
type. It is given out from 
Washington that the Presi
dent will inform the warring 
negro factions now devastating 
Hayti with their bloody, cut
throat scraps and offending 
the decency of the civilized 
world, that if they don’ t sub
side and behave themselves 
he will intervene with a few 
war-ships and soldiers and an
nex the Island. God forbid! 
but what a paradise for carpet
baggers and promoters it 
wduld be!

A ccording to the Orange 
Tribune, San Antonio is the 
metropolis of Texas, a state
ment jeered as as a poor joke 
by the Houston Post, with 
Galveston and Dallas yet to 
hear from. Santone is the 
metropolis only in the sense 
of having the largest popula
tion of any Texas city, but in 
the better definition of the 
word, which includes other 
elements as well as numbers 

-commerce, capital and en
terprise, for instance, our huge 
thinly settled commonwealth, 
still in a formative stafe, has 
no true metropolis, with Hous
ton perhaps in the lead for the 
honor when the time comes to 
award it.

A THRIVING UTTLE VILLA».

« •. TMc Scat at The
W trt Icliaol.

It has been the pleasure ol 
this wnter to visit Arp and 
Omen during the past week; 
the former famous for the 
immense fruit aitd truck in
dustry of Smith county, which 
found its incipiency there, and 
the latter noted as the home 
of the Summer Hill Select 
School, one of the foremost 
institutions of learning in East 
Texas.

Omen is situateil in the 
midst of one of the most pic
turesque sections of Smith 
county, as well as in the heart 
of one of the leading fruit and 
truck growing districts of East 
Texas, and with Arp, its near 
nelgl^or and auxiliary, num
bers some fifteen hundred or 
two thousand inhabitants.

The country is thickly set
tled with an intelligent, thrifty 
class of farmers, and the people 
are enjoying a state of pros
perity closely akin to luxury. 
Corn, cotton, fruit and truck 
farming are the avocations, 
the fruit and truck industry 
predominating, and the ‘’plain 
farmers” are laying up money 
faster than nine-tenths of the 
people engaged in other ave
nues of trade throughout this 
country.

Omen has five or six stores 
ol general merchandise, the 
largest among them being 
that of our former townsman, 
Capt H. C. Hale, the firm 
being styled Hale & Hamil
ton. They carry an immense 
stock and have a big estab
lishment and a fine trade« 
There is a postoffice, tele
phone exchange, long distance 
station, several fine physicians 
and several hundred scientific 
farmers who live “ in town”  to 
be convenient to the school. 
The school is the center of 
attraction and the chief in
ducement to settlers. Homes 
there are in great demand 
and lands are dear, running 
as high asoné hundred dollars 
an acre, with improvements. 
The scenery around is fasci
nating, and the altitude 
high and healthful. The peo
ple are friendly and sociable 
and always have the hand of 
welcome extended to those 
who come among them with 
pure motives.

The school has been the 
main factor in building up 
Omen and the surrounding 
country, and in turn the peo
ple have cooperated in build
ing up a great school, and as 
a result the school and coun
try have prospered together 
and both have become great. 
The school is sustained largely 
by local patronage, and much 
being expected, nothing short 
of the very best is tolerated 
by the community, hence the 
school is maintained on the 
very highest plane of educa
tional institutions.

Many boys and girls go to 
Omen every year from differ
ent section of the state to at
tend Summer Hill Select 
School, Nacogdoches county 
furnishing a full quota.

We have closed/our credit 
business for the season and 
are selling for spot cash, and 
being determined to reduce 
our stock we are offering bar
gains in all lines.

.  ̂ I^otson Bros.
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VOL. m.
TH U R SD A Y'S LOCALS.

D. M. Haney, of Appleby, 
is in the city today.

Ike Shepherd, oi Garrison, 
was in the city yesterday.

Sam Watkins, of Linn 
Flat, is in the city on his reg
ular weekly visit.

Mrs. C. B. Linthicum, of 
Libby, is in town today 
purchasing goods for the 
store.

Mr. Amos Blankinship, of 
Attoyac, is in Nacogdoches 
today selling cotton and trad
ing.

John B. Rushing, of Shady 
Grove, w'as looking after 
business matters at the hub 
today.

John Wells, a prominent 
farmer of San Augustine 
county, was here on a fad in g  
trip this morning.

We have closed our books 
and are selling tor spot cash, 
and are offering bargains in 
all lines. Dotson Bros.

H. T . Stewart, andC. M. 
Webber, progressive farmers 
of our county paid the Senti
nel a pleasant call this morn- 
ing.

There was a large number 
of San Augustine wagons on 
our streets today. We have 
not lost all our San Augustine 
trade yet.

NACOGDOCHES. T E X A S. W EDNESDAY. SEPrEM B K U  li t, 1U02

BGGS
v h k h _________
roMf«n OM to glAxe th«Ir 
coffe* with—«oald yoo *ft 
that kiad ol «gei? Tba 
wfajr iriak thtai
Lion Coffee
kM no coAtfaif of Monge tgg% 
gin*, «tc. If* coIlM pur«, 
nnadvltermtod, freak, atrong 

and of delightful flavor 
and aroma.

FRID AY'S LOCALS.

Dr. C. C. Quillion, of Gar
rison, spent yesterday in the 
city.

Mt. Enterprise was well 
represented today among our 
Rusk county neighbors doing 
business in the East Texas 
metropolis.

Our goods must be sold. 
Parties wishing to buy will 
save money by giving us a 
trial. Dotson Bros.

Bill Holmes, of San Au
gustine county, was in Nac
ogdoches today selling cotton 
and buying supplies for his 
family and farm:

John Thompson, of the 
Looneyville section of Nacog
doches county, was in town 
this morning shaking hands 
with his Nacogdoches friends, 
who are numerous.

The switch for Caro was 
received this morning and 
will be put in at once. C. C. 
Gallaway, who is connected 
with the mill at Caro, says the 
switch will be a great relief to 
the mill; which has some hf 
teen thousand^dollars worth of 
lumber tied up on the yard 
awaiting shipment.

|. M. Pye, of Toliver, is in 
the city today.

John W. Hill, of Appleby, 
is in the city.

Edgar Thompson is now 
with Cason, Richardson & Co.

Mr. Beddingfield, of Mt. 
Enterprise, it in the city to
day.

A. L. Phillips, wile and
child, are spending the da)’ in 
the city. ' /

Gene Sanders and limlstall- 
ing from near Melrose, were 
in the city this morning.

Mrs Green, of Huntingfon, 
was in town yesterday laying 
in a supply of millinery for 
her store. She returned home 
this n>orning.

B. F. Knous, of Black Jack, 
was a friendly caller at The 
.Sentinel office this morning. 
He had his name entered on 
the Weekly’s subscription 
book.

D. L. Stcphcn.son, a diver
sification farmer, who lives in 
the Glory neighborhood, rais
ed 8oo bushels of onions this 
year on ten acres of ground, 
and is selling the onions at 
$ i  per bushel. After pulling 
up the onions he planted five 
acres of the ground in cow 
peas, and they are now knee 
high. A. Hopkins county 
farmer raised 1 500 bushels of 
onions this year, and has sold 
most of them in Paris for $1 
per bushel. They were all as 
large as good sized apples.

Prof. .S. A.McPherson is in 
the city today from Nat, where 
he recently moved from Mis
souri.

Mr. Graham, who is sinking 
a well at Denning, San Au
gustine county, is in the city 
on a business visit. He has 
gone down to the depth of six 
hundred feet, and says he has 
struck gas and favorabh* indi- j 
cations incre,i.se with the d»*plh ' 
of the well.

A N TI-C H ILL  
REMEpy.

iSo^^ASTEttSS.
n̂ PLEASANTBITTER
BOTlfTtlE SAME I«DiaNALCV.

Henry Lee died at his home' 
in this city l.ist night at S 
o’clock, of consumption, after 
a lingering illness. I‘\»r the 
past two years he has l>een 
engaged in business with H. 
P. Miley, first in the Dorman 
block on Main street, but re
cently across the La .Nan a at 
f(X)t ol Orton Hill. Mr. I ee 
has been in bad health several 
years, but grew w»rs»* ,iml 
bnally had to give up I.inn
ing, and engage in pursuits 
that re<|uir«il less physical ev 
ertion. He w.is tin* son of 
Mr. Alon/a I « e and .i nephew 
of Mr. I htvid Lee «>| this fit), 
lb ’ leaves.! wife and several 
chiMren.

Our clothing must be .old 
at or below <ost. t ome .it 
one«'; will givi- y<Mi ,i b.irg.un.

I )oison Ifros.

U  • pMittvt M r* for Oblll«. 1.a QrWv*.
Bad Coida. «ta. It te boi Id « dt m o m  lUacar 
MD lo  DM.

It Acta on tb* Llv*r and Bowtia 
aad DliDDiatotr r«aK>TM rn>M ta« m r f
trac* o( Moloria Tb» tMtviDM to o«w aod la 
adTaaco af «TiTy atbar taatalaaa r «s «d r . tt li 
yacallarly adaptad la dabUtlalad eklklrva.

YOiJR DRUOOIST
k  aotborlaad to rafood poor aioaap It lU C A  
LIME falla lo  d« f o «  fu ed .

BUCAiailB. laatalaaa. Wj par battla
XUCAUNB. plaaaaat. U llar-tw o >laaa lOt 

■adll 00.
WHAT p e o r u i  THINK.

W , K. bewaa. a prontaaat ritlaaa aad t>ap' 
p i f  INatrict Clarhot Dallaaevoaip. Tm  .aari: 
‘^Balf #f a I0>! boUla corad a eaaa ol Chula la 
■ I  faa lly  of ivaaioatha'aU adla«. Thaoihat 
SaJf ot tha ■Mdlolaa catad Tlka oaaa la tha (aa - 
Up o f a aalf hlxir."

Morrap b  Scaaa, dratgtala, Bnaar Ornea. 
Taaaa, aflar haadltác Baraltaa aalp • »o e th i. 
« ro la i “ Wa wlah lo  taatlfr lo tba aiartta uf 
paor praat XaaallBa Wa baca aoM III bottlaa 
ao a ■aaiaaiaa wltboul baelai a alafia boUla 
lataraad or tha altfbtaal coaplaial. "

THB eUCALINF. MEDICINE CO., 
Htatloa A. Dallaa, Taaaa. 

worn aaLa a i

Knr ,a1r t*v l'.-ikln» Urna and hv oan dr.ilrr 
ca, »malí plaiaia Nat. K'I.h hratnunljr

Our Prath OnKareft.

X isitor- to the nurseri«”- <»l 
Prof. I*. W. M.dly at (iarri- 
son reiiort themsr’Ivcs as d*:- 
lighted with what they see of 
the fine supply of young trees 
now growing for planting in 
our county and other points 
along thf? line of the H. b.. iN 
W. T. Ry. Co. The later 
part of the season has been 
very favorable for the growth, 
of lune Buds and they are ' 
growing at a fine rate. While' 
in the city recently the Pro 
fessor stated that he was not 
pushing sales much just now 
owing to the fact th.it prices 
are advanung.

Lett<;rs either to Houston 
or ( rarrison will receiv •• prompt 
attention.

Thv Bvatvni 1«. bi>in naturml 
cttUNM, uttblfltaiisl or ruii-ilomti 
botli 111 till* »pritiff Bini fall. TIm* 
•rajMiiic' cliaiiRva arv alwaya * tax 
<•11 Ilio Htitiiaii Virfaiilaiii. The 

lM-,s>nit-a lt■l|•ur«< la ‘ lha 
anrltiK, anil vllallly in (k.- fall. 
A llttla i-ar»-, a lltlli- aaMiataii«'», 
aii<l iiaturr arili dn llic r«vt, aalt la 
alwityc tryiiiK (<• inuliitalii fi«silt)i
FriNiui.iitiy tlio ai-akf«t<ir)|uli vili 
■ flow llin niii<l «iiiMinU'r, ami lltia 
on«-ii l<<fut« |i> wroiiu In-aitui at.

For III« «1«l.ililatril (-llll(lllll•aa 
of «I'rliiK or full, or any oihrr 
tun«, for Unii malli r, III« riatii 
tllillif to ilo U. to I'Ullil U|> tlir 
wliol« «v*l<'iti. It Í» not y<.iii atom 
ai'li, or llv«r, or ih imi, aloiio tliat 
«■ail*« III« troiiM)'; joii ai« a<ak- 
«m-<l nil over nini niurt linvc ri*- 
uvatni .IrviiKlIi aiol Mlnlily 'llii-ar

........* *’ •<jia«-kly oi ourriy or nffQr aafi-ly an |iy ualli||

7  Or. HARTER'S 
i IRON TONIC
When you «a«, pr llartrr’a Iruo

Toni« yon ar« Io-IiiIuk to is-nrw 
111« viRor of «very IlUr of jro*r

i<1 rn-l>l(Mi«l ¡ yol
.. your alomarti__inon-ualliR III« ifiRoallv« lllikla; you

--a --a - c a •••'a | ari
UmIv You ai« «IraiiaiiiR amt ra
ri «li In if your l>l>Mi«l; you air 
aln-iiKtliriiiiiR your alomarti and
arr l•ull<lllla up aii<l nm-wlna IIh> 
arllvlty of your kldiirya aial llvvr; 
ami you ar« f*.«-<lliiK anil rwllaHa- 
Inff your urrvoua a>al,in. You 
raniiot <lo tliia wlilioul Krilliin 
well, nml you rniiiiot lak« I>r, llar- 
lor'a IronTunlo ullliont tlolng It.

emcaixs ILU. Nuv. H, IMI.
rVr rv If'trtfr If-iUtrliM f s  (X

ilBNri.Baan -  I aiibrallatm air raruw 
mriid m  lla r ir r i  lr«n Tuair. aa 1 
Armlp liaUrc« U la Iba lirat Uxilr an Ib* 
marhal lo  day Kcarf aprtng aad fall 
rnp aratam aaama lo  ba la ii««d ot a 
Iniilr. aad tnr Ib« paat Ibrr* yraia I 
ba r« laban a houla nt potir lootr iwloa 
a r«ar. l io « .  Joun J. k i-a i.oa«,

BrprraaiUiVo« *n Ihr IIHmMI IjryUiatmr^
Ubi ilacuod • < hiraco-

rOA »A LE  BVBBVWBEIkB.

W e  are ch.irg ing noth'»'g; 
credit p nces gene, .ind .irc 
sellili.; ,it th c losest r.i sk 
prices.^ Dotson Br<is

PROPOSITION
It’s a question of Business and Economy combined. W'e are daily it iciving t  

large shipments of our, new and handsome line of F a J l  arvd w in te r  G oods ^  
and as a business starter we have put the price right down at tlje Ixiuoin, and 
start the new goods at prices that will certainly convince you that it’s economy w 
to buy your winter supplies from us. í»

Rug^ We have them from $1 to $3.50. 
Only one Art Square left 9x12, will sell at a 
bargain. Come and see it.

Brussels Velvet Carpet, best quality $1.00. 
50 pieces China Matting to sell at a bargain. 
Plush Lap Robes $1.50 to $f>.50 each.
Bed Blankets 65c to $8 per pair.
Bed Comforts 85c to $2.50 each.
White Counterpanes 65c to $3.50 each.
Pink and Blue Counterpanes $2.25 to 2.75. 
White Fringed Counterpanes $2.00 each. 
Portiers, good assortment, $2 to $5 a pair. 
A nice line of Ladies' Silk Waist patterns. 
Good line of Ladies’ Wool Waist Patterns.

Pretty lot of Ladies' Silk Waists.
Swell line of Ladies* Wool Waists to arrive 

in a few days.
Daisy line of Embroideries 5 to 25c a yard.
Ladies’ Belts in the very latest styles.
The very latest styles in Ladies Handker

chiefs.
Latest styles in Ladies Mourning Ilandker- 

chiets.
Ladies Kid (ilores. best gooils, arrived to- 

day.
Embroidered Flannels 75 to 85c jier yard.
Children’s Ready-Made Dresses 35 to 7.5c.
Infants' Jackets 35 to 75c.

Infant's Hooils 25c to$l'.50.
Children’s and .M isih -s ’  Jaiki-ts II iij». 
Ladies’ Jackets $1.75 up.
Laches’ Keady-.Vade Wrappers 75, lo fi 
Ladies’ Heady-.Madr Ajirons 25 and 15,-. 
Ladies’ Muslin I’ndorwear cheaf». 
Ladies’ Heavy Kibtx’d Vests 25c la. li. 
Outings from 5 to 10c |wr yard.
Outing P’lannels and TcasIe<Iown lo io 

l>er vani.
Wool Flannel 15 to .50c jK-r yard.
Bleach Domestic 5 to 10c jH-r yard. 
Brown Domestic 5 to iw per yar«l.
I-lotte<l Swiss for curtain drajK-ry cheaji.

50.

15,

The I aituiiis-W. |5. durM-t 5<k lo fi.
Wi- bave just rr,,iv,<l a m w Ini <»f KililMiri'» 

in thè new«>,t shaiN s .in«l wi»ltli'.  ̂ lo I5, |s r 
y a r d . •

Inlant's soli sol«* SIuh s in ililfer, ni , oJ< rs. 
Ih» ) «r«’ Im aiiti' s, il -o lo 7 .̂ p, r p.iir

Big Ime I hil«lr> n’s s, Iuh.I Sho,-s . )i, ,ip,
La<li< s'and Mis >e .Sjirmi'Ih «1 Slu« s » h»-.ni.
In la, t w« an- ht ad<|uarl*T > f,,r ,-verv- 

thing in thè Silo, lin<-. I olIU- atlil s«-e.

Just a wor«l .ilHiuf Olir Boi ' I .i|»s 'I hev 
are neat, ni,« .ind iiohh). Brmg r,>ur Ihivs 
with you .imi l'-t us lit tli« in up. ^

The reputation of this house for fair dealing,for good goods at low pro es has 
establisheda a most excellent business. Now, the goodwill, repLiiation and busi
ness standing of our firm is behind every article we sell and if, by soiiu- hot us 
pocus, you should find an article not as represented, bring it b a c k — we always
do the square thing.
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It. 'W . B A L T O M . Eoito«

T he president of the Texas 
Cotton Growers’ Protective 

.Association, Col. E. S. Pe 
. ters, states with confidence 
** that middling cotton will sell 

lor ten cents and more before 
another crop is placed on the 
market, provided the larmers 
will use good judgment and 
market the crop slowly.

' T he Houston Post defends 
slang, but takes care to never 
perpetrate it in the irreproach
able leaders it prints for the 
delight and instruction ol its 
discriminating readers. And 
this reminds us to say that 
those same leaders are equal 
to the best in the journalism 
of this country, North or 
Scjth.

J ohn H. K irry announces 
positively through a card in 
the Houston Post that he 
doesn’t own the Austin States
man nor any part of it, nor 
the Houston Chronicle in 
whole or in part, nor any in
terest in the Beaumont or Or 
age papers. It made us 
proud to think of Bro. Kirby 
as “ one of us,”  and w’e give 
him up reluctantly.

L a st  Friday night in Bir
mingham, Ala., during the 
session of the National Negro 
B ^tist Convention, in the 
colored Baptist church there, 
two negroes got into a fight 
about a seat, somebody yelled 
fire, and the vast audience of 
men and women packed in 
the building to hear Booker 
Washington’s address, made 
a rush like stampeded cattle 
for the outlets, and 1 1 5 of 
diem were crushed and suffo
cated to death.

T he ¿cute stage in Tyler 
journalism seems to be near 
at hand. “ Thrice is he armed 
who hath his quarrel just.’ ’

B e l l  county has organised 
a little press association of her 
own, with all the county pa
pers as members. Such a 
body ought |o do some good 
in the way of maintaining de
cent rates for advertising and 
job work, but its size doesn t 
promise much for extensive 
annual junkets of the dead
head variety.

B eaumont easily leads as 
as oil producer, but Corsicana 
modestly calls #ur attention 
to the fact that she hasn’ t re 
tired from business and still 
has a little matter of 584 pro
ducing wells, with more to 
come. And old Nacogdoches 
is liable to enter the field any 
day as a swift producer. Beau
mont is only a part of the 
“ whole thing.”

T he republican nominee for 
governor of Texas, Burkett, 
of Palestine, is already coming 
in for the pains and penalties 
attached to the job of office
seeking when there’s opposi 
tion. The Kountze News 
gives him a warm roast of a 
strictly personal character, 
well calculated to abraid the 
feelings of a sensitive young 
novice, like Burkett, in the 
rough game ol politics.

.Sporadic “ moral waves” 
are not popular with the Beau
mont journal, which doesn’t 
believe in them a little bit and 
says with reason that “ a good, 
sound, enlightened public 
opinion is better than all the 
moral waves in the world.” 
But such waves have their 
good uses and are res{>onsible 
for more than a lew genuine 
reforms, both in the individ
ual and the community. Do 
you want to put .Sam Jones 
and Abe Mulkey out of busi
ness altogether.’

H ere  is the way they do it 
in that part of our great pie
bald republic where they don’t 
draw the color line. It comes 
from Bellaire, Ohio, under 
date of Sept. 18th.

This city is indignant over 
the action of j. D. Defen- 
baugh, principal of the fifth 
ward school, in forcing white 
pupils to kiss negro pupils.

Bro. Defenbaugh didn’t in
tend to do anything immoral. 
He is simply a crank on the 
negro question who has eman
cipated himself from common 
sense and decency. There 
are others.

A t  the late meeting of the 
executive committee of State 
Farmers’ Institutes it was or
dered that institutes be held 
in many places in Texas this 
fall, including Nacogdoches. 
The institute will be held here 
two days, September 26-27, 
and everv farmer in the coun-
ty is cordially invited to be 

T h ere  is no negro repre-{present and take part in the
tentative in congress now and 
will probably not be again, at 
least during this generation, 
but up in a Maryland district 
there is a colored preacher. 
Rev. Henry Newman, duly 
nominated by his race and try 
ing hard to bréale into the 
lower house in Washington. 
His platform, which is as fol
lows, would bankrupt the 
treasury, and give us a pie
bald, jim-crow government 
in the same class with the

proceedings. In fact, the pub
lic generally is invited to at
tend the sessions, which will 
be open and devoted to prac-1 He 
tical discussion of the varied 
farming, stock, fruit and truck 
growing interests of the coun
ty. The farmer who treats 
these institutes with indiffer
ence makes a big mistake.
The most successful farmers 
in Texas are the men who or
ganize them and attend them, 
and these men, who are prac-

South American republics:‘ tical students of farming ques
“ A pension for every ex-slaye; 
proper treatment of the color
ed voter; division of state and 
federal offices with colored 
men and women; repeal of the 
ctvil service laws; reform of 
the tariff; abolition of trusts; 
suppression of lynching, and 
the ̂ upholding of the t^anhood 
and womanhooij of the color-

tions and constantly experi
menting with various soils 
and crops, have valuable ideas 
to present at these institutes 
which other farmers should 
be glad to listen to. The 
coming institute in Nacogdo
ches should be made a bi|g 
success in point of attendance 
and interest, and our fanners

cd race.” Good enough 'in should turn out in large num- 
some things, but totally bad bers to meei the visiting lec- 
¡0 others. ^urers and other spei^kers.

The Sentinel office is in 
mourning. “ Bill, the lizard” — 
he of the three tails has disap 
peared. BiU was brought to 
the office in a pickle bottle, 
some weeks ago and was 
mentioned in the paper, owing 
to his superiority over other 
lizards in the number of cau
dal appendages die posessed. 
On being released, he showed 
his intelligence by electing to 
stay round the Sentinel office 
where he lived contentedly 
until one fatal d^y,when in the 
absence of the snake editor, 
the rest of the misguided force 
decided Bill was thirsty, and 
tried to give him a drink. The 
way they proceeded was to 
pour a dipper of water over 
him in the hppe that some 
would get in his mouth. Bill 
has not been seen since. The 
snake editor said lizards did 
not drink water any more than 
a rabbit, and that we hurt 
his feelings. Any way he left 
— Bill did, and any one seeing 
a lizard with three tails and 
an intelligent expression *of 
countenance, answering to the 
name of Bill, unll please return 
to the Sentinel office and that 
lizzard will be treated like a 
Kentucky Colonel in future

The latest fads in millinery 
at S. Kaplan & Bro.

Eddie.
How sad it is to think of 

the awful tragedy that occur
red at Attoyac late Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 30th.

Eddie Blackshear, one of 
Black jack’s brightest youths, 
was shot aud almost instantly 
killed by Charley Roberts. 
He died Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 3rd.

00 often have we read ol 
such tragedies happening all 
over the world, but never did 
we think anything of the kind 
would come home to us; es
pecially in the manner in 
which Eddie was taken away 
from his parents—so unex
pectedly.

So many voices have I 
heard say, “ I can’t realize 
Eddie’s death; it seems as if 
he has gone off somewhere 
fora few days,” as he has of
ten done.

Yes, Eddie is gone never 
to return to fill that vacant 
place in the home where his 
dear parents, brother and little 
sisters will miss him so much. 
Not only do the family miss 
him, but he is missed by ev
erybody.

While his wounds were fa
tal and his sufferings so great, 
still he 'never gave up hope 
until the very last. They told 
him he could not live; that he 
was going to die. He asked 
if the doctor couldn't save him 
just one more mile. They 
told them they had done all 
they could, that he was dying.

turned and said to his | 
'brother Willie, “ I am going 
to see mamma.”

What a great consolation it 
is to know his life was spared 
long enough to tell them he 
was prepared to die.

Eddie only lacked three 
days living to celebrate his 
18th birthday.

May this sad occurrence be 
a warning to one and all, and 
may troubles be kept down in 
future instead of people stand
ing by and looking at men 
and boys kill each other. It 
is not only a sad shock to the 
family, but a severe blow to 
Black Jack.

Dr. Blackshear and family 
have the sympathy of the peo- 
in their sad bereavement.

May we all live a Christian 
life, and when we die be pre
p a id  to meet Eddie in 
Heaven. A F rien d .

M onday’ » Dally.

Melrose— Health good; big 
dance at pavillion Friday 
night.

T rinity—Some sickness
There was no preaching here 
Sunday.

Chireno— Gins running, but 
behind this date last' year. 
School opens tomorrow.

Martinsville—Jim Tart, a 
well known and much respect
ed citizen ol this community, 
died Friday and was buried 
at Pilgrim’s Rest Saturday.

La Nana—Kimball’s crew 
of sixteen men are busy re
pairing the bridge across the 
Angelina river. The work 
will be completed by Novem
ber 1st.

Attoyac— Ihe Pack’bridge 
was completed today. Work 
has commenced on the Hall 
bridge and it will be com
pleted in ten days. It is 150 
feet long.

Appleby— The Woodmen 
of the World laid the corner 
stone for their new hall today. 
A daughter was bofn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Lilly Saturday 
night. Health moderately 
good.

Mahl—The new switch at 
Martindale’s mill has just been 
completed. The railroad peo
ple an.iounce that - trains will 
be running to Cushing by the 
I St of November. Mr. Ole- 
son, of Iowa, after spending 
several weeks with his brother 
here left for home today.

Garrison—A picture man 
by the name ol Allen was ar 
rested here Friday on com
plaint ol Wm. Netherland. 
It is alleged that Allen acted 
in an unbecoming manner to
wards Mrs. Netherland. He 
was tried in justice court Sat
urday and fined fourteen dol 
lars.

I pay this week for 1 5  cents per 
dozen^ Chickens, broilers $2»00, large fry
ers $2 40 , grown young hens $2 .50  per 
dozen, fresh country butter 15c per lb.

Country produce wanted. Cash only.
Standard GrannlaUd SaaarlM b for f l .0i)

C. S a (a r , 20lbs for .............. I.UU
lull palcut floor.................................  3.9U
Ib aack.............. ................................... U *

Candía», »tick, 3 lb» fur.............. .........JSc
Uraotlful fanejr candicr. set lb. )Sc
Hice, 16 lb» fur ............................ .......... ] U)
Applra, per dM en...... ...............    JOc
Banana».per dozen ........................   JSc
C»bbat;e, per pound ...............  ..... 5c
Onion» per pound ..................... 5c
N a r ; bean» per poitnd ......... ................5c
liutter bean» per pound....... ............S lO  c
P ota toes  per bucket. ...... ................ 35«
Canned Corn, par can .......... .......... K»c
Canned Tuputuen...................................

Canned Peache», No. 2...... .. _  jOc
Canned Pie Pnachea. N*. i . i f e
Canned S o u p » .................................... 30̂
Canned H orainv......... '.........J } . ' .. . 15c
1 Pint Biittla incklaa.  iSc
1 Quart Bottle P ickla».....    joc
1 Half Gallon B ottleiH ckte»................ 35c
Olive», 3 »izca .............. .........25. 3A 60c
KaUton'» Hrcakfa»! F ood ....» ......  12 1-2

........... - ............. 151-2CCorn CQinued Beef, ................................jOn
Oyaterb, I lb  can» ..................... 10 and Uc
Sardine». Am arcan.................................... 5̂
Mu»tard Serdinea..........................  ISc
Imported Sardine», very flne.... IS A20c

C om  Meal,
Pancake Four,

May^ O ats,
________ C om  Chopsy W heat Bran^

plow that it r e t ire s  sixteen 
mules to pull. The camp

Tueaday'a Daily.

La Nana.—A heavy rain 
fell here this morning.

ITie Southwestern Tele
phone company has a large 
crew of men here putting up 
poles.

Douglass. — Albert Smith 
and Miss Sims were marriec 
here Sunday.

Douglass.—A heavy ram 
fell here this morning. No 
wind and no damage done.

Mahl.—This section, and 
the country north of here, was 
visited by a good rafn this 
morning. Cotton picking is 
delayed, but no damage re 
ported.

Cushing. — Several new 
houses going up. Everybody 
enthusiastic over prospects of 
a good town.

Railroad crew at work here.
Good rain this morning.
Attoyac.— W. F. Martin 

left for State University at 
Austin today. He will gradu
ate this term.

Evcry’body in this section 
has been summoned to appiear 
before the grand jury.

Alazan.— Heavy rain this 
morning.

Health good.

Lone Star.— Mrs. Parmley, 
mother of Jfthn and Wiley 
Parmley and Mrs. Jesse Bru
ton, died yesterday afternoon 
at the home of her son John. 
She was 86 years old and had 
been a consistent member of 
the Methodist church more 
than half a century. Inter
ment took place at Rocky 
Springs cemetery this after
noon.

See Kaplan’s millinery de
part ment, for your fall hat.

Pleasant Grove.—Good rain 
this morning. Loco and Mo
ral out of their banks, but no 
damage reported,

Toliver.— Heavy rain this 
morning.

Grading on T. & N, O. mak
ing good progress* Tansy’s 
crew are at work here using a

IS
now in Lucas’ pasture.

Lilbert.—Mr. Clem Jacobs 
went to Nacogdoches today 
after hfteen loads of gin and 
planer machinery.

A good rain fell all over 
this section this morning.

Moral.— Heavy rain over 
this section, and people busy 
sowing turnip seed today.

Flower Mountain. — Good 
rain yesterday and last night.

People about half done pick
ing cotton.

Linn Flat.— Lee Trawickis 
reported very sick and small 
hope's are entertained for his 
rccovei y.

Fairview.—Mr. G. P. l*&rks 
had a very serious accident 
yesterday about noon. He 
was cutting down a large tree 
which, as It fell, struck a small 
tree, which in turn struck 
another, finally resulting in 
Mr. Parks being caught under 
the falling timber and getting 
four ribs broken. Physicians 
were summoned, and his in
juries are pronounced serious.

Chireno.— Dr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Williams returned f'-om 
Galveston this afternoon.

Mrs. John Metteaur left for 
her home in Colmesneil yes 
terday evening.

Douglass.—Constable Jim 
Tucker carried Allie King, a 
negro, to Nacogdoches today 
on a capias profinem. She is 
charged with disturbing the 
peace.

Alazan. — Leroy Fulmer, 
who has been teaching school 
here, left yesterday for Hunts
ville, where he will attend the 
State Normal.

Durst Lake.—The river is 
rising, and will probably get 
out of its banks.

Melrose. — Reports today 
‘‘rom the Watkins oil camp, 
which is located at the Mor
ton old place, state that all the 
machinei/ is in place and bor
ing will commence tomorrow. 

The McKnight well, which

is one mile west of the Mor
ton place, has reached a 
depth of 175 feet and a vein 
of artesian water struck.

Harmony.— Heavy rain this 
morning. Cotton picking is 
nearly over. No sickness.

Rocky Springs.— The re
mains of Mrs. Cynthia Parm
ley were interred here yester
day, Rev. S. F . Baucom offi
ciating.

Every good man has his 
face set against the intemper
ate use of whiskey; every 
thinking man knows it short
ens life. Every man knows 
that there is nothing to be 
said seriously in its favor. 
That is not the point. Nor 
is the question, “ does prohi
bition prohibit.’ ” for every 
grown person of normal in
telligence knows that it docs 
not. Sin is not so easily leg
islated out of existence. If 
voting against evil disposed 
of it the whol^ black calenda|| 
of crime would be swept away 
and poor sin-cursed humanity 
emerge as stainless as the 
light of heaven. The ques
tion is, can tlie evil be better 
fought in the open, or hidden? 
Is it more effectively controll
ed when seen or when unseen? 
It is a question on which 
good men and women hold 
the most widely divergent 
opinions.

A stranger in town sufifer- 
ing with an inflamed eye ask
ed for the best drug store and 
was sent to Perkins Bros. 
They supplied him with a bot
tle of John R. Dickey’s Old 
Reliable Eye Water.

Gentlemen, we sent or gave , 
circulars to everybody thatow- 
ed us; please hunt these cir
culars up and read them care
fully, and bring us some cot
ton. Dotson, Bros.

Î T H E  H IC K S  C O .,
•  WHOLESALE

Grocers Cottdri Factors.
I G. H. MoDANIEU''Manager.

Nacogdocheá, • - - Texas.
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How Short is the Cotton Crop?
When will it Go to loc per Pound?

Must We Sell for 8c, or is it Wise to hold for Hiĝ her Prices?
These, are questions asked us daily. These questions we cannot answer. 

We, however, would like to impress on your mind a few facts that we do know 
and about which we are positively sure we are correct, to-wit:

That when you do sell your cotton you should always see our buyer, as we always pay the hij^hest 
market price and pay it in the omnipotent spot cash.

That when you have made calculations how much money you can spend for fall and winter sup> 
■plles-“ whether dry goods or clothing, shoes or hats, groceries or hardware, cook stove or shot gun, a 
paper of needles or a sewing machine, whether ’tis a five cent purchaseor a $ioo bill— you want to re
member this fact: Do not invest this cash until you have examined closely and priced thoroughly through

T HA T M A M M O T H  S TO C K
we are showing this fall in all lines at our place on East flain street where we occupy three stores all 
full with a bright new and well selected stock bought in the Eastern markets, where our buyer spent 
the month of August, at prices that enable us to meet and defy all competition.

W e sell you honest values for your hard earned cash. Guaranty every article we sell. Your money 
refunded on any unsatisfactory purchase from us. , Visit our store when in the city. It will (>e to your 
interest and we assure you to our pleasure. Yours anxious to please.

TUCKER, ZEVE
W atch this space each week. It will contain some interesting reading m atter for you.

r.

/

Will Morgan of Atioyac is 
in the city today as a witness 
betöre the grand jury.

Jesse Beck, ol Flower 
Mountain, was in the city to
day on a trip.

J .  H. Haltom, sr. W. H 
Burrows and others are off on 
a week’s fish today.

je ^ e  Coleman of Flower 
Mountain, was in »he city on 
a trading trip today.

Marriage license were is
sued to W. A. Everett and

We have reduced the price 
on our shoes and hats 35 per 
cent—our $1.2  5 shoe for $1.00, 
our dollar shoe 75 cents. 
Don’t fail to come and see us, 
as we will do you good.

Dotson Bros.

The private term of the 
Chireno High School opens 
September 29th. 'I'he usual 
course is offered. Tuition 
rates range from $2 to $4. 
For further information ad
dress L. H. Denman, princi
pal, Chireno, Texas.

Grand millinery opening 
Oct., I St and 2nd, at S. K ap
lan & Bros.

Prohibition Movement
Dallas, Tex., Sept, 20.

Mr. C. S. Southern,
Nacogdoches, Te^.

Dear Bro.: We hereby j We don’t ask you to buy,
appoint you county chairman but come and look for your- 
ol the prohibition party for | Dmson Itros.
Nacogdoches county, and in-' j
close you a slip showing the j Messrs Barron 8c Demory 
duties of ctjunty chairman, | have been at work several 
with suggestions, etc. ! days repairing the jail. 'They

\ ours, siiKerely, expect to complete the job by
C. H. Combear, Nov. is t  

State Chairman.
Hak-Akc Specific is the only

M iss Nannie Geeen yesterday. 40 acres fine fruit land on

A notice posted at the court 
house door shows that there 
are 162 road overseers in this 
county.

J .  A . Monroe and Mr. 
Skinner, of Mt. Enterprise, 
were in the city today selling 
cotton and buying supplies.

M iir W. T , Reedy died 
very suddenly of heart failure 
yesterday evening, at their 
home six miles northeast of 
of town.

The public school at Trini<- 
W will open Oct. 6th, with 
Prof. L. A . Whitton rs 
teacher.

W. N. Bailey arrived this 
morning from San Antonio 
He is still in very feeble 
health, but says he has im
proved some during the past 
few weeks.

W. M. Layton, of Attoyac, 
was in town today with cotton. 
He reports his community in 
a somewhat prosperous con 
dition. '

Reports from Clevenger’s 
mill this morning say that a 
heavy rain fell there yesterday 
morning and this morning, al
so. S. Wilkins, manager of 
the mill, is sufTeriag wiA a 
fractured foot, caused by the 
faMing of a stack of lumber.

Ì

Flowery Mountain, about 2 1-2 
milles south of Cushing on the 
T. & N. O. railroad. Never 
fails to make a fruit crop. Will 
sell in blocks of ten acres each 
at $200 per block. Adress ]. 
F. Donegan at Looneyville, 
Texas. tf

Don’t forget the meeting 
of the Farmers’ Institute to 
be held in this city Friday. 
There.will be some important 
visitors present and some fine 
talks win be made upon the 
subject of money crops, the 
question which is at present 
uppermost in the minds of the 
farmers of East Texas.

The Baptist tent meeting 
begins tomorrow night, the 
big tent is to be on the vacant 
lot next to the B ^tist church 
on North St. The meeting 
is to be conducted by Rev. 
W. M. Gaddy assisted by 
Rev. S. F. Baucom, and cvei /  
body is cordially invited to at
tend. No matter what yonr 
religion is, come and' help 
make it a success, and if you 
have no religion come and get 
it. Those living out of town 
are especi^illy and warmly 
urged to attend.

For ill forms of kidney troable 
take only Bak-Ake Specific.. Sold 
and guaranteed by Stripling 
Ilai^lwood & Co. f>

The above explains itself to 
the prohibition voters of Nac
ogdoches county and I feel 
assured that we can perfect a 
strong prohibition alliance in 
this county and raise funds to 
have printed a count/ ticket 
for this county.

We would like to get the 
name and address of every

iirohibitionist that will vote 
or Geo. W. Carroll anti A r

thur A. Ever»s for governor 
and lieutenant governor.' We 
also want to appoint a precinct 
chairman for each precinct in 
the county to distribute such 
literature as may be sent out 
by the state executive com
mittee, and perform such other 
duties as may be necessary to 
advance the cause and to bet
ter carry out the work mapped 
out.

I hereby call a meeting of 
every friend of prohibition to 
meet in the city of Nacogdo
ches on Saturday, Oct. iith, 
1902, at 2 o’clock, p. m. 

Respectfully,
C. S. Southern, 

Co. Ch’m.

A Ptrwn'i Noble Ad. |
“ I want all the world toj 

know," writes'krv. j. C. Bud 
long, of Asluway. R. I .J  
"what a thoroughly g«M>d and 
reliable metlirm»* I fonn<l in 
Electric Bitters. I'hey nir»*d 
m«: of jaundice and liver 
troubles that had caused, in«* 
great suffering for many years. 
For a g»*nuin«*, all rmmd ciir«* 
they excel anything I ever 
saw." Electric Bitt«*rs ar<- 
the surprise of all lor th** won 
derful work in liver, kidn«-̂  

kidney remedy on the market i and stomach troid»les, Don l 
guaranteed to cure. Huy noother dail to try them. Only 50 cts.

One or two doses of Bak-Ake  ̂ •
Specific willTelicve kidney trou
ble. One'bottle guaranteed  ̂ to 
cure, by Striplihg Hazelwood & 
Co.

Read Baucom & Son’s ad 
this week. There arebargatns 
offered that will be of interest 
to every family in the country.

Sold by Stripling Hazelwood & 
Co.

I^u Willie is again at her 
post, with instructions never 
to miss a .sale on anything in 
her line. Come and sec: her 
and save money,

Dotson Bros.

Satisfaction is guarant«***«! by 
Stripling, I lasclwcKid 8c Co.

Bllliou« CoNc
H. Seever, a carpenter and 

builder of Kenton,Tenn.,when 
suffering intensely from an at
tack of bilious colic, sent to a 
nearby drug store for some
thing to ’ relieve him. The 
druggist sent him a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, three 
doses of which effected a per
manent cure. This is the on
ly remedy that can be depend
ed upon in the most severe 
cases of colic and cholera mor
bus. Most druggists know this 
and recommend it when such 
a medicine is called lor. I'or 
sale by I’crkins Bros.

Covnty Tax Notic«.
I nave received the tax foils 

for this year, (1902), and same 
is qow open for collection at 
the office. H. E. T ukn'kk, 

Tax Col. Nac. Co.

On , account of Kingling 
Bros. Circus at Shr«*vej>ort, 
( )ct 6th, the 11. IC 8c W. T' 
Ry. will sell round trip tickets 
from Nacogdoches at 5.1*05: 
leaving Nacogdoches morning 
of Oct. 6»h and returning 
same night.

The newest thing in lacKes 
hats at S. Kaplan & Bro.

• \

PoduiM Favori a Texan.
"Having distressing pains 

in head and stomach, and b»*- 
ing without appetite, I began 
to use Dr. King’s New Life 
Bills, write*? W, B. White- 
head, ol Kennedale, Tex., 
"and scK>n felt like a rjew 
man." Infallible in stomach 
troubles. (Jnly 25c at Strip 
ling, Haselwood 8c Co.

Special Notice.

Your acet, and note are due 
Oct. the I St. please be prompt 
to come and settle, we nec<l 
the monriv Jtnd must have it.

Lucas 8c Burk.

hop.
1 want to buy all th«* good, 

fat bogs I can get. Will pay 
the highest dash price, 
dwi (ieo. W. Blackburn.

/

Bi A I'Ml «NI is getting there 
right along. Next I hursday 
h«*r «*l«*ctric str«*et car system 
will Ik* op«-n for tr.iffic .iiulthc 
d«*adly iroll«*y will re enlorcc 
Spillili«; I op and tin* Neches 
in sii|iplymg ‘>(*nsations for 
th«* oil m«*tr«ipolis. W«* sin 
«■«•r«*ly hop«* not, .iinl b«*liev«* 
tlut Mr. Bolk H line* will f>e 
m.iriag«'(i as w«*ll as the l)«*st 
«)í th«*m; but tr«ill«*y cars, au- 
tomobil«*s an«l Carrie Nation 
are irr«*sj>oiiHÍbl'* lorc«*s that 
smash things .it iin«*xpi*ct«*d 
moments in spite ol the best 
precautions.

Wi hear With som»* erruilion 
that William Jennings Bryan,

¡ the great commoner, has fallen 
into the pIutiKratic habit of 
hiring sp«*cial trains to take 
him «»ver the country on his 
spe«*ch ma k i n g  tours. We 
(hnibt if any country editor has 
a right to ilo such a thing. 
Wc don’t.

Lifhtn«n|.

Voudont know where light
ning will strike, and it is the 
same way with Dotson Bros. 
They will ask the l>est man in 
this country for moV;y if he 
owes them, bctt«*r caVry them 
some cotton.

The H. K. c'k W. T, Ry. 
will sell tickets at one fare for 
th«* round trip for the I*'arm- 
ers’ Institute at Tim|»son to
morrow and next day. Sept. 
26th and 27th.

The public schools of Nac- 
«»gdoches lnd«;pend*;nt School 
District will begin, Monday, 
.Sept. 29II1, 1902.

« 1*2. M. D o t-so .n 
Bres. Board of Trusteei.

Wanted, to buy ?11 the 
sound peach seed you have.

j .  B. Power.

/ •
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R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E
II '

In the followine list arc many exceptional bargains for the man seeking either a  home or an investm ent We believe every placeáis worth the 
money asked W e  invite parties who contemplate investment to correspond with us before closing deals. W e also invite correspondence from parties 
having property to sell, as we have unequaled facilities for finding purchasers.

I B * '  1  n .  © t j . i t :  a  u  d

k

1 . — 146 acres 10 miles south
west of Nacogdoches on the 
Spanish Bluff road; 70 acres 
In cultivation, one 4-room 
house, one 5*room house, 
good crib, stables, etc. Fine 
well water, good orchard and 
pastures. Price $1000.

2. — 127 acres, very fine 
fruit land, 3 miles northeast of 
Nacogdoches on Nacogdo
ches and Garrison road; about 
45 acres in cultivation, good 
house, barns, etc., 75 acres oí 
fine timber. Price $  1 750.

3. — 72*^ acres 15 miles 
soutlieaat of Nacogdoches, 4 
miles west of Chireno; 35 
acres in cultivation, balance 
pine timber. Price $850.

4. —38 acres on the H. K. 
& W. T. R. R , \y2 miles 
from Timpson; 17 acres in 
fine state of cultivation, one 
new 3-room house, also two 
tenant houses, loose rich soil, 
a fine truck farm. Price $750.

5. — 20 acres good fruit land 
about I mile south of Timp
son, 18 acres in cultivation; 
five new 3 room tenant houses 
and good well water. Title 
absolute. Price $650.

7.— 30 acres good fruit and 
truck land, 3 miles south of 
court house on Procella road;

food house, stables, fine gar- 
en and other improvements; 

14 acres under fence and in 
fine cultivation, has fine spring 
and other natural advantages. 
Price $750.

1 1 .—45 acres and improve
ments 4 miles south of Nac
ogdoches. Price $500.

12.—One 5 room cottage 
and lot in north Nacogdoches, 
east of \V. N. Hailey’s home 
place. Price $650.

16.— Two business lots in 
Garrison; si/e of each 25x150. 
For terms and price apply at 
office.

17.— 126 acres 2 i 2 miles 
southeast of Garrison, one 
half mile south of H H & W 
T railroad .rack; 50 acres bot
tom land, balance fine fruit 
land. Price $6 per acre.

18.—One 4 room house and 
lot in Chireno, good barns, 
garden and fine orchard; lot 
contains 3 acres under fence 
ahd covered with Bermuda 
grass, fine well water and good 
spring. Bargain. Price $450.

19.—460 acres 7 miles north 
of Shepperd, in San Jacinto 
county, 2 1-2 miles of H. E. 
&  W. T . Ry., 50 acres in cul
tivation, 2 good tenant houses. 
Price f»5 per acre.

21. — 1 17 acres 2 1-2 miles 
eawt of Nacogdoches on Mar
tinsville road. 25 acres in 
cultivation, balance good tim
ber, good well water and two 
good springs, one 3 room 
house. Price $17  per acre.

23.—One house and 3 acre 
lot on Irion hill, adjoining H. 
T. Burk home placé. Price 
^ 1 0 0 0 .  ^

Í

24. — 104 acres on the Ma
lone headright, 160 acres of 
the Buster Meador headright, 
1 7 miles northeast of Nacog
doches; 2 good houses, fine 
water, 50 acres in cultivation; 
also 80 acres on C. B. Linthi- 
cum headright. The above 
three tracts all under 4 wire 
fence and near the railroad. 
We sell the above described 
three places for $2000.

25. —60 acres 16 miles 
northeast of Nacogdoches on 
the H. E. & W. T . railroad, 
one store house and 4 room 
dwelling, is known as C. B. 
Linthicum homestead. Price 
$400.

26. — 7 1-2 acres and mod
ern 6 room cottage, improve
ments all new, i 1-4 miles
west of courthouse in Nacog
doches. Better known as the 
“ A . Y  Matthews home place.” 
$2000.

27. —G. H. Matthews home 
place on North street, a ^mag
nificent home and very desir
able. Price, $4,500.

28. —W. R. McLain home 
place on North street; on cor
ner and a beautiful lot, better 
known as the “ Muller home
stead. One of the most de
sirable lots in Nacogdoches. 
Price, $2,000.

29. — 2 vacant lots in Enst 
Nacogdoches, opposite julius 
Mora’s home place. For 
terms apply at office.

3 1 . — I new 5-room cottage 
and large lot on South Church

'street: house nicely finished;
' rents at $ 1 2.50 per month. A  
good investment. $1.500.

32. — Dr. Drewry’s home 
place on South Freilonia St. 
2 story residence, fine water 
and other improvements. P'or 
terms apply at office.

33. —The Fondren home 
place on V'irginia avenue; 
modern 6 room cottage and 
large lot. Price, $1.503.

34— One house and lot on 
South Fredonia hill. Good 
water. Price, $350.

35—  10 acres of level, rich 
fruit and truck land 2 miles 
south from courthouse; fine 
spring on land. $20 per acre.

39—  18 acres and one 4
room cottage, good garden, 
stables, etc.; situated 1 mile 
west of the court house, all 
under good fence: better
known as the Lyles home 
place. Price $ i ,000.

40— One 2 story brick store 
house and lot on Church street; 
rents for $40 a montii.$3,40o

41— j. A. Murphey home 
place in Douglass. A splen
did 9 room residence, good 
barns, outhouses, etc. Fine 
orchard; also 3 vacant lots ad
joining. Price, $1,500.

42— One store house and 
lot in Douglass, lot 30x80; 
house 24x42; a bargain. $300.

43— 327 acres miles
east of Douglass, 13 miles 
west of Nacogdoches, 40 acres 
in cultivation and under good 
fence, 25 acres bottom land. 
Price $3.50 per acre.

45.— 1 vacant lot on South 
Fredonia street. This is a 
corner lot and close to business. 
Price $450.

47. —80 acres 2 miles north
east of Melrose, 40 acres in 
cultivation and under good 
fence, fine spring and well wa
ter, about 35 acres red sandy 
soil, balance gray land Price 
$800.

48. —50 acres 3 miles south 
of Garrison, fine land, no im 
provements. Price $250.

49. —95 acres i 1-2 miles 
southwest of Garrison, all tim
ber, joins Henry Joplin’s farm. 
Price $600,

50. — 152 1-2 acres 4 miles 
northeast of Melrose, good 4 
room house, barns and other 
improvements, one pasture, 
about 90 acres in cultivation. 
Price $ i ,250.

5 1 . — Between two and three
hundred acres of red and black | 
sandy land, situated 2 miles | 
north of Douglas on the Doug-1 
las and Linn Flat road. The! 
entire tract practically level, j 
Price $4 per acre. j

52. — 236 jicre farm 1-2 mile| 
east of Nat, 14 miles north- 1 
west of Nacogdoches, 180 acres j 
in cultivation. Good 5 room! 
house, 2 tenant houses, good 
pastures, etc., better known as 
the “ Russell home place.”  
Price $2000.

53. — 1 31 acres of rich black 
bottom land a part of the Simp
son farm, about 8 miles east of 
Nacogdoches. Price $10  per 
acre.

54. — 282 acres with good 2 
story dwelling, good barn and 
other out buildings. An A i 

I investment. Price $2000.j 55.—Jno. Parmeley home 
¡place, 6 miles north ol Nacog
doches, 2 50 acres in cultivation, 

j 250 acres good timber. One 
jof the best farms in the county. 
¡Good houses, first-class fences 
jaiid other improvements. For
¡terms upply at office.1
I 56.— 1146 acres 9 miles 
I south of .Nacogdoches, 150 
acres open land, 5 tenant hous
es. fine well water and good 
spring, 950 acres extra fine 
oak and hardwood timber, also 
some A 1 pine timber. Price 
$5 per acre,

57. — 140 acres 7 miles n. e. 
of Nacogdoches, has 3 sets of 
buildings, improvements all 
good in every respect, could

cut into 3 separate farms, 
all red sandy soil. For t^Tms 
apply at office.

58. — 180 acres unimproved 
fine soil, 18 mile  ̂ southeast ol 
Nacegdoches, also 147 acres 
adjoining the above all pine 
timber. Price $4 per acre.

60. — 167 1-2 acres timbered 
land 1 1 -2 miles east of Nacog
doches, fine for fruit. Price 
$12.50 per acre.

61 . —36 acres ol well tim 
bered land 2 1-2 miles n. w. of 
Nacogdoches on the upper 
Douglas road. Price $20 acr.

62 —60 acres 6 1-2 'miles n. 
e. of Nacogdoches on lower 
Loganspoit road, 14 acres bot
tom land and in perlect state 
of cultivation, balance good

fiine timber, one 2 room house. 
Vice $600.

63.—One storehouse and lot 
also one new 2 story dwelling 
elegantly finished, in the town 
of Chireno, must be sold—a 
bargain. Price $2.200.

65.—One 4 room cottage 
and lot. on North street, ad
joining Dr. W. I. M. Smith’s 
home place. Price $1250.

67. —One 8 room house and 
lot on North street, lot 80x412 
adjoining Carraway h o me  
place. Price $2000.

68. — 260 acres 7 miles n. w. 
of Nacogdoches, known as the 
W. R. McLain home place. 
130 acres in cultivation, well 
fenced, one 5 room dwelling,
2 good tenant houses, good 
barn and servant house. One 
of the best improved farms in 
the county. Price $2000.

69. —One 4 room cottage 
and lot, rents for $12.50 per 
month, on South Fredonia 
street, 1-2 block from the pub
lic square. .Price $1,250.

70. —67 acres and improve
ments, 16 miles east of Nacog
doches. A bargain. Price 
$500.

71. — 3000 acres of extra fine 
fruit and truck land, beginning 
6 miles south of Nacogdoches 
and widiin i mile of the H. E. 
& W. T. R ’y. For terms and 
price apply at office.

72. —One lot on North street 
situated between Ratcliff and 
Baker homeplaces. lot 75x250. 
Price $1000.

1

73. — 138 1-2 acres in Ange
lina county, all timber. Price 
$2.50 per acre.

74. —328 acres 6 miles west 
ol San .Augustine; this land 
embraces some 01 the best 
farming land in the county and 
is heavily timbered. Price 
$4.50 per acre.

I

75. —65 acres 6 miles east 
of Nacogdoches on the Nac
ogdoches and Center road, 
known as the I. W. Scott home 
place, 35 acres in cultivation, 
15 acres in fine pasture, bal
ance heavy hardwood timber. 
One of the finest little farms 
in the county. Price $1000.

76. — 110 acres, known as 
the G. W. Strahan home place 
on the Thos. Lambert survey. 
A fine farm with good improve
ments, situated about 9 miles 
east of Nacogdoches. Price 
$ 1500.

78. —460 acres in San Jacin
to county two miles from the 
H. E. &  W. T. railroad, near
ly all rich bottom land and in a 
fine state of cultivation, does 
not overflow. Price $5 per a.

79. — 1 20 acres i mile south 
of the town of Trawick on the 
T. &  N. O. Railway, 2 good 
houses, 50 or 60 acres in culti
vation, one of the best propo
sitions on ourlist. Price,$1000.

8 2 . — 100 acres of finest frujt 
land in East Texas, situated 
I 1 - 2  miles south of Nacogdo
ches on the H. E. & W. T. 
R ’y. Lies perlectly level and 
the soil is as rich as cream, 
has long railroad front. If 
turned at once $ 2 5  per acre.

83. —6 8-10 acres and water 
right I 1-4 miles west of Nac
ogdoches on lower Douglas 
road. -Rough box house, 5 
rooms, front porch. All fenc
ed with plank and wire. Has 
cribs, well and spring. Price 
$850.

84. — 158 2-3 acres 2 miles 
east of Nacogdoches, mainly 
of sandy and red land. 25 
acres bottom land on Dorr 
creek. One 4 room box house 
hall and gallery, good well wa
ter, three good cribs and two 
stables. 100 acres under plank 
and rail fence. Watered by 
springs and branches. Be
tween San Augustine and Ma
rion roads. Price $2500.

85. —65iacres 5 miles cast 
of N acogdoches on Shelby ville 
road on the Carrisso creek. 
35 acres red land in cultivation, 
fine well water, 15 acres pas
ture and balance good hard
wood timber. Price $1000.

86. — 209 acres 2 miles east 
ol Garrison, 150 acres cleared 
and under rail fence. One 5 
room weather-boarded box 
house, hall and front gallery. 
3 rooms 1 6 iéet square and two 
rooms 10x16, good well vrater 
ánd 3 springs. One three 
room box house with gallery 
in front. Up sandy, clay sub
soil 10 to 12 inches. 75 acres 
good fresh land  ̂ balance old 
land, well and spring at second 
place, 6 acres bermuda pasture 
with water. Good outlet to 
summer range. Price $1750-

87. —Z. F'. Mize home place. 
I Price $2000.

88. — 125 acres 7 miles east 
of Nacogdoches, 25 acres bot
tom land, 100 acres of up land, 
red gravelly and sandy soil, 
100 acres open. One 4 room 
weather-boarded and ceiled 
house, 2 good wells water and 
three good cribs and sheds. 
New plank and wire fence, 2 
good orchards and Mulberry 
orchard. Price $1850.

89. — 118 acres i mile from 
T. & N. O. Ry,, I 1-2 miles 
from Cushing, 18 acres under 
fence, well suited to fruit and 
truck farming, well timbered, 
both lumber and tie .timber. 
Price $6 per acre.

90. —One three room house 
and lot 80x250, fenced, i 1-4 
miles west of court house, 
rents for $6 per month. Price 
$400.

91. — 100 acres 3 tailes N. 
E. of Nat, 10 acres in cultiva
tion, balance in timber, red 
sandy soil. Joins |no. Whit
aker. Price $700.

92. - 9 7  acres of tlie Dave 
Rusk tract on the lower Lo- 
gansport road, 4 miles N. E. 
of Nacogdoches. Price $2250.

93. — 185 acres 16 miles
east of Nacogdoches and two 
miles north of Martinsville on 
Chireno and Garrison road. 
50 acres of up land in cultiva
tion, balance in mixed timber. 
Has four sets of houses. Fine 
well and spring water. Price 
$1400. '

94. — 130 acres 6 1-2 miles 
N. E . of Nacogdoches on Lo- 
gansport road. 40 acres in 
cultivation, 65 acres o f’ red 
sandy land, fine soil, two 3 
room tenant houses, three fine 
wells of water, good timber, etc. 
Fine outlet, good barns and 
stables, i acre in orchard. 
Price $1250.

95. — 140 acres of land and 
entire improvements, • 2 1-2 
miles S . of court house in Nac
ogdoches on the H. E. & W. 
T . Ry. 100 acres open land, 
60 acres fine bottom land, bal
ance red and gray sandy land, 
fine for fruit. Has one six 
room frame dwelling, good 
brick chimney, house ceiled, 
papered and painted, fine well 
water, good barns. One good 
tenant house, good plank and 
wire fences. Price $2000.

96. — 104 acres 5 miles north 
of Nacogdoches on new road 
running from North Church 
east. Has one good 4 room 
house. 30. acres in bottom 
land, has 15 acres of bottom 
land and 35 acres of up land in 
cultivation, balance in good 
timber. Has fine water and 
orchard with 200 bearing grape 
vines. Price $12 per acre.

97. —85 acres 9 1-2 miles 
northwest of Nacogdoches, 
I 1-4 miles east of Mahl. 85 
acres in cultivation, all under 
fence. One 2 room house,' 
good stables, etc. One fine 
spring at house. 20 acres of 
red land, balance gray sandy 
land. Price $880.

98. —62 acres, 25 acres in 
cultivation, 12 acres of bottom 
land in cultivation, Balance 
gray sandy land. One three 
room house, well water, rail 
fence. Timber all oak and 
hickory. Price $1000.

99. —87 1-2 acres about 14 
miles N. W. of Nacogdoches, 
I 1-2 miles S. W. of Trawick, 
20 acres in cultivation, 20 
acres in pasture, balance in 
timber. One fine spring and 
good well water, near good 
school and church, one 4 room 
frame house and other improv- 
ments on Nacogdoches and 
Glennfawn road. Soil gray 
sandy land. Price $700.

100. — 1 10 acres about i 1-2 
miles south west from the town 
of Trawick on the T . & N. O. 
Ry. • 25 acres in cultivation, 
30 acres in pasture, imjand 
and gray sandy soil. One 4 
room house, well and soring 
water and other improvements. 
Price $700.

101. —350 acres 6 miles S. 
W. of Nacogdoches on the 
Marion road, about 150 acres 
in cultivation, fine pasture, 
good water, etc. About 200 
acres under good fence. One 
6 room dwelling, good bam, 
stable, etc. One tenant house,
1 50 acres of fine bottom land, 
balance red and gray sandy 
land. Price $2500.

L i n d s R I  s ,
Immigration Agents S^tb ern  Pftcific Ry Second Floor Hazel BuildIngNacogdi Texas.
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Commercial Natìottal Banl̂
Of Nacogdoches. Capital Stock $50,000. ^ ‘

Solicits the patronaf^e of the public. We have abun
dant means, first-class lacilities and will tr^ to han
dle all pusines} promptly and satisfactorily. We 
have the new Corliss Kevolvinf^ Safe, said to be the 
best and only Strictly Burglar Proof safe made. We 
wil gladly receive deposits for any amount.

B. A. BLOUNT, W. d. PATTON, EUOBNE H. BLOUNT, 
President. Vice-President. Cashwr.'

SICK lilK WILL  ̂
flAKlABi 8TB0K6.

•mmisiiiiriiiRiiKOMeiDr rmh
mar saeim n imr tnr 

im men.

BUY YOUR

MACHINERY
And Machine Supplies From the Manu
facturer and Save the fllddle flan’s 
Profit. We Have a Full Line at the .
Lowest Manufacturer’s Price.

THE w. K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS,
SPRING CADDO AND COriMERCB ST S . SH REVEPO RT, L A .

■V

Ciltiiii •  YanL
We w ant to weigh your Cotton this 

season. W e have amyle facilities for caring 
for Cotton in our yard and you get every 
pound your cotton weighs.

iVlatthews old yard, Nacogdoches.

Barret ® . Bvirrows.

(Derefield,
Estey, 

Hiekey, 
Story & I  

Clark, I  
PIAHOS. ^

RMefliii cues oe (iiecM m len lie 
Huus MnM-nie an oi 

URUleOIIMinlHMM

The Remedy b Free to all who Send 
Name and Address.

After years ot patient studr. and 
delving into tbe dusty record of 
the past, as well as following 
modern experiments in the realm 
of medical science, Ur. James \Y. 
Kidd, 3250 Baltcs building, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., makes the startling 
announcement that be has surely

Í \

- I-----
f. H. Summers writes from 

Sherman and says the crojis 
from Houston to IMano are a 
total iaihire. From Plano to 
Denison, wheat - and oats arc 
fair but corn is short. Fast 
and northeast com is belter; 
cotton is short.  ̂I’Vom 1 ious- 
ton to Sherman fully half the 
crops arc gatherctl. The hot 
weather and boll weevil have 
destroyed the cotton in most 
sections, and he finds, as he 
did last year, that no part of 
the state has better crops than 
Nacogdoches' county, and no 
where with general conditions 
nearly so good. ‘ ‘ I have not 
seen business so dull in three 
years,” says Mr. .Summers. 
Frost reported around .Sher
man Saturday. A cold wave 
passed over, but no rain.

FREE TO OLIR READERS.

Estey, 
pappafid 
and
WestePD 
Cottage 
0H6A11S.
Heodepson, Chase Bpos., and Caplisle ^

P i a n o s .  ^
A Full Line of Edison's Phonograph.

Why send off for Musical Instru
ments when you can buy at home
and know what you’re buying. _____  _

H. Fitch fllasie Go.®

I R E S O N  B R O S ,, P rop V *s,
t »

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, jib and Cottage windows, Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an> way. 
We have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

It you want bills ol lumber figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRCSON BROS.

DK. JAMES WILLIAM KiDI),
discovered the elixir of life. 
That he is able with the aid of a 
mysterious compound, known only 
to himself, produced as a result of 
the years he has spent in search
ing for this precious life-giving 
boon, to cure any and every dis
ease that ia known to the human 
body. There is no doubt of the 
doctor’s earnestness in making 
his claim and the remarkable 
cures that he is daily effecting 
seems tobcarhim out very strong
ly. His theory which he advan
ces is one of reason and based on 
sound experience in 'a medical 
practice of many years. It costs 
nothing to try his remarkable 
’ ’Elixir of Life,”  as he calls it  
for he sends it free to anyone who 
is a sufferer, in sufficient quaniti- 
ties to convince of its ability to 
cure, so there is absolutely no 
risk to run. Some of the cures 
cited are very remarkable, and 
but for reliable witnesses would 
hardly be credited. The lame 
have thrown away crutches and 
walked about after two or three 
trials ot the remedy. The sick, 
given up by home doctors, have 
been restored to their families 
and friends in perfect health. 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach, 
heart, liver kidney, bhxMl and 
skin diseases and bladder trouble 
disappears as by magic. Head
aches. backaches, nervousness, 
fevers, consumption, coughs, 
colds asthma, catarrh, bronchitis, 
and ail affections of the throat, 
lungs or any vital organs are 
easily overcome in a ' space of 
time that is simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor at
axia. dropsy, gout, scrofula and 
piles are quickly and permeneni 
ly removed. It purifies the cn 
tire system, blood and tissues, 
restores normal nerve power, cir 
culation and a state of perfect 
health' is produce at once. To 
the doctor all systems are alike 
and equally affected by this great 
’Elixir of Life.” Send for the 
remedy today. It is free to every 
sufferer. State what you want 
to be cured of and the sure reme
dy for it will be sent free by re
turn mail.

Botanic Blood Balm For th« Blood.

If you suffer Irom ulcers, 
cczcina, scrofula, blood poison, 
cancer, eating sores, itching 
skin, pimples, lioils, - bone 
pains, swellings, rhi innatism, 
catirrh, dl* blood or skin di
sease, we advise you to take 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
Especially recommended lor 
old, obstinate, deefi-seatcd 
cases, cures where ail else 
fails, heals every sore, makr ŝ 
blood pure and rich, gives the 
skin the rich glow of health. 
Druggists, f i .  Sample free 
and prepaid by writing Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe trouble and free medi
cal advice sent in sealed let
ter.

We make our saddles, har
ness, bridles, halters, etc. and 
can sell them cheaiier than 
anyone. Mast & Stroud.

Wsntcd.
25 acres of timber land 

cleared. Address P. O. Box 
121.  diw

A. W ETTERM ARK. B. S  W ETTERM ARI^,

Vcttcrniark’s -
Nacogdoches Texas.

m-jHUiit!» receivable ami payable on •lemnmi. 
chants and farmers n<»licited.

Advances made on I cotton. .Monev. loaned 
Iatter.1 l.

Accounts of mcr

on approved col-

, . i i . -  ^
f ■ 1 '

t Í

Complete Stock
Whiskies, Wines, Fine Brandies 

N and Cigars. Also agent for the 
C E L K B R A T H I ) .  ,

OLD PtXRER.
T E N  y i : a k s  o l d .

OPERA SALOON.

Dr. M. N. Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

SjH\ ialini in Dental Surgery.
Ortice ind Vriuns building, 

IMioiie 2 l'i.

I' I*. A I h rem H tt C . A .

LAWYERS.
1*1 A« ll«#  IN All the 4, . •«(»(» of Ih e  ¿till JN itU U I

iMstritt Slid «U 111*' A|i|ir)Ul« CottiU
■ Itp R U liR  111 o ld i  h rnnfcW  onIV« II« It-

hstray Nulicc. Ü I d) .  I I .  r U K N K R ,
riivsii I \N.I l l  w itU  t.iw .««111 u|R*ii 111# « » lu ll

Ilf It. i  M ast. K «•unty i  •tmmiRRt«ni«ir fm  l* i r  *
l- ltlit  N m. 4, N |4 ••iflllK ho« « o N N il, I j  ̂ -»ltd .̂ 1 I In f ill
lupirtiy iK itt ie  that tlior#  tia« Instm ?t»N««d  ̂ -ill« P tn rn im *  A lirt id e U , i>t l*e rti*es
fu itn iii|( .il Lu ir«’, and r«tra% rU , Iho o w ii« i - r Hi«>* iMMg Nti ie .«I hli U I« Niik a«M» Q.

O n r  f lo a b iitre  t f ia i  hot««» alniNf I i« > r l4  1 1 « 
o M , shout 17 ¿ - jf iiN c I«  un h ia iid « . ««ai
on of iiu N i h in d  Irg

Haid . lin m a l U f i  In l a i#  o f I* T  S im «  
t iv ln g  lx m iU «  S i-uthraR t fro m  ih »  t im n  of Na« 
otfdocUen.
t r  Util le g a lly  provun aw a* hy the  ow ner ihuM sd  
t s l l l i i i l  iw e u l y d a r e  from  m e  d a le  h e re id . Use 
•am #  w il l  lie a d \  e r tl«u«l and «aid  iomnit««4t>uur 
w ill  |»rtne«Ml Iti «ell the ta m e  at « tnilMig In  la w .

D ated . N a o 'g d iH  he«, T e a « « , i l i i«  sn h  d i r  of 
A u g , K . M. W » » a « , i  tm nry i  U r liItjr D i. lie«, tU|»Nlv.

EUriy Nolle«.

Eucaline is the great winner. 

Taken Up.
One pair dark bay tmilrs, 

one horse, one mare mule; 
small ill size, 6 or 7 years old, 
one branded 11. 1*. on hip. 
Bay lor this notice and come 
and get your mules. Fqur 
miles west of Garrison.

F. Q. K im ..

l a  ro iM p lla u ie  u l i l i  la u  aud n ^ in  the  re tu rn  
of W . H. N a tie ru  h ile  Count v 1 o(ti‘nii«aii*Mer f«ir 
l*ret'iu i'l N o , s  Nai«>ird*K Ke« c't>nni)r, T e a a a ,  I 
KeretiT ir D *  « n i liU  that IK e re  Ka« Iwen f«»nnil 
r u u u in f  at U r g e ,  and u atrav e d , tKe o w n er of 
w K U K  r« nnhuow tt

O n e hla« k l•« ll,  ahtHii 1 year« ol«l, t»rau«le*l II 
OH rttfht Ki|>. Maid a n im a l left In the ta r e  of  
im * . H , Mil h ard no n , l i« i i  m ile«  Horth Irirm  
iK u  fnw n of Nat i»iydm Kea. lf n « d  U g a llv  |»i«»« 
•n  a w a y  b t tKe ow ner tKere«*f w ilK in  tw enty  
d ay«  ftiiH i iK e  d a le  teete«if. iK e  «am e w il l  l>e au- 
v e rli« e d  and «aid  i’oie«iul»«it»iier w ilt  y»ru«eed 
to «ell the «am e a« 1 «»rdtnif lo  law  .

Datesi at Nai«»ifd«whe«. T e « a « .  tK i« IK K  day  
of H ejit, r« * i K M W eek «, r*»HHl.jr le rh .Illy B. i. Itey. D«t»wty,

Eslr«y Notk«.
In  ro m p lla n c e  wMK taw and  n|H>n iK e  re 'e r n  

of D. i  M a« l. t o u n t r  c itm m taK inner of |*re« la i  t 
No. 4, N a i oird«»i Ke« ro n n lr«  T e a a « , I K e re b r  
(f t ie  n irfite  tK at iK e re  Ka« hipen finind rn n n iu tf  
at la rg e , and e e ir a r e d .  iK e  o w n er of w K U K  tm 
unhntrw n

I b a t  m.«ie aU»«! 12 t e.«r« td I .  one-ey e«l« abi»nt 
14 h a n d s H igh and b ra u d rd  V T  <ni left tb iif lt . 
S a id  auf nt.il left >11 « t*f A F. M ill« , lie  tun  ̂
m ile«  ««»nth f io u i rlie  i.>w o ot t H iieno.

I f  not ie ir a l l i  p rt .ie ti a w a i h r  iK e  ow ner 
I here-»I w it K m  t went 1 day « fr '-fti t he d a le  lie i e 
of, the «am e w il l  t-e 4<t«e*ti«ri| And «axl < ••m 
mi««l(Miet w il l  t»f <H eed 1<> ««It I he « « me 4 , . 0 « t| 
intf to l.iw ,

I M W eek ' . t t»MUt f I 'lerh .
M I T M II 11. Dr |iM t »

D r ie d  itNat'Mg>l>*thr«, ' f r « « * .  th i*  t ih  «lap of 
r4e|»teml»er, 1

Wr h.ivr 
madr.

thr bi-st gin lM)ok 
Bkkkiss Bkos,

H.K.s I koN(.. w.i’.s i ko.vd.
STRONG & STRONG, 

liauiyers and band Agents,
NACOllDOC'HKS. TEX.

D rom pt atteutitin  lu  r tilim  iton« |>la«ed In «mr 
hand «. W i l l  |»r«ctite m a l l  ««mri« of iKn Mtaln. 

L a n d  m atte r«  eteee  «nm 'ial atinntoH*.

GEO. F. INGRAHAM,
L A W Y E R .

l..iiul .ind ColU'Ctioii Agent.
MicnncltL Teui

c. D. KENNARD
LAW YER

OHico U ]> sta irH  corm-r Krvtioni« 
«tul Main strrrts. lyr

W . G. RATCLIFF.
i .Awvr-R.

NaAugdoche«. • - Tea««.
Oflicc up ntiiir'* in ('*>x buitiling 

fiorili »•.I'-t »orm-r |»iiblic %<|iiarr. 
Front r«N>tii.

C. C. PIARCI:.
lU .N llSI.

rnosi’
ISO I 4

S A C IM I lM K IH r s .
T i ;X A « .

The Beit Prcicnplion for Malaria.
Chills and U ver is a Ixitlle 

of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. It is simply Iron ancl 
Quinine in a tastchiss lorm. 
No cure, no pay. Brice 50c

Wc offer low prices <*n all 
saddles, harness and strop 
goods. Mast and Stroud.

M O T I

Just liucalinc, ntohing else.

Hem Wanted.

Wc desire to get in commu
nication with the heirs of Be- 
dro Robleau, who resided in 
Nacogdoches in an early day. 
He had a sen by the same 
name. Any clue thfit may 
lead to their location will be 
of advantage. Address Ed

rnsTii Y 10 Till! Ill M.i II> im tu

SICK BABIES
11AVP, PI cr.ivho I ROM riji’ iM 01

L A X A K O L A
If your back hurts vou, your 

kidneys are out of f)r«lcr. Don’t 
neglect them. liak Akc Sj«« ilic 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold 
by Stripling Hazel wr»od ACo.

Will sell you saddles at »*x 
act cost. Come and get prices 

Dotson Bros.

Hak-Akc Sj>cafic is s<ild on a 
guarantee to cure all forms kid
ney disease. Have no other. 
Sold by. Stripling llez^lwocKl A 
Co. _____________  ^

B’ucaline is without an equal. |
---------------  I

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold |
Laxative; Bromo Quinine! 

tablets cure a Cold in one day. j 
No cure, no pay. Brice 25c

H a v in g  ferwiv«'! ««rnple r.f L« « *-
k la . w « « v » ry  tnu«.n t>Iva«r-l w niK it 0 ri>t
F i r a  l i i ^ ' l  « ti»»ifla f *r itiy
r>ie f . i  \ * I ' l »/1 w >iir|er« f r fi.y D « y  lu

< t«» of l> I ti<4ufsie« I li«*i r  a -• e ii u;*I »*• •« .* * ff' * h fib'iiif l»ti»
I « .  • r i .n  ! Il t tie« |.rr • o ! » *t

' t I %'A It fi«*m t If A if  A
I «I .f ! ‘n- -ri «n<l I*urchu«v **i«,• . M«*«( * AHI ni p Caawri i
• ^ I ¿liM rthsuO i. K m ith  M il «. M am

F.fii |rf*ed plraou Atir| 4ncv«»« in  «lamfr« f >r a Iro n ia  of l .u a a k u la  I s.*eri y <«jr 
• «rnple iHitfta an^l M a l l  y»ui rlu iw i f u 
If a« It Kaljr# I m y  l»a»*y w in r irf fu lly  

M «« juM N I'A B«« n r  
( ni^sn I>aprjAit. D a u p h in  C o  . Ha

I w U K  !o  th a n k  y'uj v e ry  m»i' H f> r the  
g -»1 l ^ t a k '  a h iy il'^ n v  n iy  littf» me. r , 
M «r»on L u r l in a  Ila«« Kha la o n ly  tw r  
ari«1 one h a lf  year«  «rM. an T  h«« «’ TTfre-l 
«/rm vthillg  n w fy l |r-ifn C rn«tl|« ltk -n  Khe 
1 4 « fjevwr hx't w h a l y'*ii w'.ulB. r a i l  a 
n a tu r a l m'rvern^fit fL .m e tlm r«  we were  
a)n«f/«t nfr«»*! of t '.n v u U o .n « , It h u rt her 
ao rnuab. n a d  ib #  w<ml4 Ur «̂ i frightene*!

^'•e 1 a w fu l I « *e
hu ' t h r  • • fi • 
L «  a 4 k •' « * ’ h l a
t » Di u I» * • I »

>f 4 «. « *a V M r

la  I* doean’t 
A F t a a e 

«rr pl««««*l

. ha'ft If

itor Sentinel, 
Texas, ‘

Nacogdoches 
d I w tf.

Undertakers Qood.s. - ^
I now have a nice line of 
coffins and und'-rUikers’ 
goods.

B. K. KING,
Douglass. Texas.

M y  L «  *r M f UP rn n 'H *  <• 1 and 1« 
I* eMi ■ Mg If e • • . II i I I • I • g.uiil
m 4 n y  i n i o g «  t»* • n ■ « e e m r. l  Ur #a-
I exa t. os I f . I a <f -  ’ Mf wh>s ««<-1 It 
w •« iMNappiM' ii I f-* the t#-»wel«. an*l that 
r w u )  I oetr. f t 1 . >n tUf m g h  iwiK a pa.  
jf  ti# w e ' r  tis- fs-r t. « «-« e H  h e «  | sa w 
he w « «  M w >r«e | * itit»e | glwiag
III *?l til* met!»- >ne 4 4  he ■ sm! 1 beef» n«^ Ik
i n g  « T% h*« •( *in«< h H e  w « a  tru uh led  
w ith  - o U c  ver # mi teb an I n«e.| |.s « r r e a m  
wh en he h.s I a !• us’ K <»f If I dl«l n<^ 
k no w  w ha» ft w ««  | . i «? .«e m y e y e « d a y  ue 
nigh t  I irs*e »ihn a f^ w d r o t . «  of L « s a  
k / a  an I it 1 !• •• I B
h i m  a f e w  Ittnes an d it w o rk r< l  l i b «  a 
r S « r m  a r i l  he n*.w rea*« i .re ity  fair all 
n ight H e  i « a I i e « l  p*eal Iw i ie r  K jv b ln a  
i»«T>y «If«# e I g «  e h i m  l « a a a « ' ' l§ .  an d  I  
t h i n k  if  a I i n M h e r «  k n e w  h*/WfOs«l it 
w « « ,  t h e y  w m i d  t '  e n - 4 Kift* r ’ «e t o t S e ir  
fu h U L i e s  M « «  M a p v  D a i  IV^

5 # F t r « i  Ht . fw i tK  Bi/*ton. Maa«

LA X ^tK O Ij. t in n ^rntlr am i /»tiinlfsnU'fuiil htxu-
tii'if, anil Citnluinn imluithlft funic ftrofn'rii>' ■<, n hirh not only  
art upon Iho howrls, hut tone up the rntirn ny$tAjn and  
p u r ify  thr blood, A  ft iv drnpn run he ¿ irrn  u-ith aufety to 
fr r y  yourijf buJnen, uhi< h w ill off rn. r> hr vr tohr. by ex p e l
lin g  the w ind and ¡f>i4 that ruutr. if. (irrnf r r l t r f ^  e x -  
prrienrrd  whrn adtnini.afrrrd to youn rhildn-n auffering  
from  dinrrhtrn, nrrom/mnird with w h ifror  fr< rn evacua
tions, as it nrutralizra the uridify o] thr bowrli and  carries 
out th e caunc o f  tlze frrm rntution <fi. - 1  tiall aid
digestion , rrlicve rriflr.ufw ft, nsfiat nature and im luce  
sleep. For m nst¡potion, sim ple f r v m .  m atrd Pm^ueS . r
any in fa n tile  troubles urisin S from  a disordered eondik w/s
of  the sfom o'h , it is invaluable.
s e -T rr  It Today, to a d  tor a Fraa 8 a »p U . ** " “ P 
y j f c  « r  Praraat a Laa< aad S«ria«s IllaM «. 1« C««Sa I lo tk i« « t  «aiiA 

I t  aad  w aatloa  Y aor Pm cK t»«’» ItaSaa. ______  ,

I For Sale by '  ̂ __J
I t < * . |  ^i.. iX. 1.



To Our Customers.
V  V  V

One year aĝ o we began an up-to-date, well equipped 
Drug and Jewelry business. Since our be^nning we 
have added to our stock of goods untill now we have the 
largest and best stock of Goods in Nacogdoches. Our 
business has been very satisfactory indeed, having ex
ceeded in volume our most sanguine expectations. We 
have sold goods very reasonable and it is due to this, 
and to the fact that we treat every one with courtesy 
and promptness that we have attained our phenomenal 
success in our first year's business. \

We would ask permission to thank you for what
ever assistance you have given us and to assure you that 
same is duly appreciated. A continuance of your pat
ronage will afford us the opportunity of showing our* 
apiM'eciation by giving yon the lowest prices on every 
purchase, the best goods the market affords, and our 
guarantee that every article sold is as we repesent it.

Yours very truly,

Stripling. Hasel wood <Si Co.
V  V  V

We take subscriptions for every Newspaper published.

T U E SD A Y 'S  LOCALS.

Weekly Sentinel M O N D A Y 'S  L O C A L S .

HALTOM *  HALTOM, P abllsliers .

i t t c «  o f PabllcatloB—C barcb  aad Maia Straata 
Oppoalta Optra B oat«.

P D B U S H E O  E V E R Y  W E D N E SD A Y.

E aurad  at ttaa PoatofSca at N acofdoebet, T a s ., 
*  8aooad.Claat M ail Mattar.

R A T E S  o r  SU B S C R IP T IO N :
I W aaktr, paryaarfl.OO 
W a ok lj, aia mo. .50Dailj, par raar,-----14.00

D a ilj, par m oatb ... J5

R . W . H A L T O M . M a b a o iito  E o iro a .

D E M O C R A T IC  T IC K E T , i

or Ooraraor.
S W T  L.AN BAM  

F or Licataaant COTamor.
CEO D NEAL.

F or Attoraap-GaaaraL
C X  B E L L

F or Comptrollar.
R  M LO V E

F or Traaaarar.
}  W R O B B IN S 

F or L  ind Commiaaioaar.
J J T E R R E L L

F or Sapariatcadaat Pablie laalractioa.
A R T H U R L a F E V R E  

For Railroad CoramlB«ioaar.
O B C O LQ U IT T 

Asa<K'iate J o ,ticc  Saprrma Coart.
F A  W IL L IA .V S  

Chief Jasticc Criminal Appeals.
W L DAVIDSON

btef Ja.tice lat Supreme Judicial Diutrict. 
C C G A R R E T T

■ Cuagreua.
S n  COOPER 

F or Senator 14tta Dialrict.
J T  B A T Y

F or District Attorner, '
\V M IMItODEN 

F or Represeniati^e.
V E M IDPLEBROOK 

F or C oantj Judge.
R O U 'T BEKGF.R,

F or C onntj A tluraer.
UEEM AN STR O N G  

F or T aa  Callactor.
B L  T U R N E R

For SberiS.
W  J C A M P B E L L  

F or T a a  Aaacssor,
R A H A L L

F or C on at; Treasarer.
J O R A Y

F or Coaatp Clerk.
E M W E E R S 

Far CoaBmlaaiooar Prec. N o.1 ;
J. W . BY R D .

Far Jastice o f tbe Peace Prec N o l 
W D P E E V Y

For Constable Precinct No 1
DOCK W A TSO N  

F or constable Beat No. M.
W. S. B Y E R S

IN D E P E N D E N T  T IC K E T .

T hb  SaKTinRL isanlbnriled to anoounce tbe 
namea fonnd below as independent candidates 
for tbe oS cos  for which tbew are annonnded.

F or ComratssioneJS Beat No. I 
ELI FIE L D S.

S A T U R D A Y 'S  L O C A L S

Mrs. E . M. Weatherly and 
children, ol Garrison, are in 
in the city visitinjj.

Charley Latham ano Murph 
Peterson are in the city from 
Mahl today.
%

Mrs. J. F . Davis and two 
dauj^hters, of Lufkin, are vis
iting the family of Hense Bur
rows, near this city.

F. M. Langley, of Hickory 
Flat, with his three bright lit- 
ricfchildren, Mertie, Vernon and 
Eunice, were pleasant callers 
at the Sentinel office this 
morning.

Sam Hayter, of Hunting- 
¡ton, was in the city today.

Tom Neel, of Douglass, is 
in the city attending court.

W. R. Furra, the consta- 
jblc for Looneyville is here to
day.

The death of Ed Cordova’s 
little child is reported from the 
Moral.

Grand millinery opening, 
Oct., I St and 2nd at S. Kap
lan & Bros.

E. B. Fisher and Sandy 
Thacker of Garrison are in the 
city.

Mrs. Ed Weatherly return
ed to her home at Garrison 
yesterday.

Rev.S.F.Baucomwill preach 
at Trinity next Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Frank McKnight and Ver
non Bone, of Douglass, are in 
town today.

Geo. F. Fuller, Esq., of 
Martinsville is in attendance at 
district court.

Felix McKnight, came up 
from Lufkin and spent Sun
day with his Nacogdoches 
friends.

lim Brantley has accepted 
a position in the tax collector’s 
office and will commence work 
October ist.

Giles Smith and Pink Burt, 
of Libby, ’way up on the Nac- 
nichi were in town today on a 
trading trip. Short crops is 
reported that way.

Prof. |. R. Miles, the princi
pal of the school for Palestine 
community, requested The 
Sentinel to announce that 
school will open the first Mon
day in October.

There will be a meeting of 
the Farmers’ Institute in this 
city next Friday. It is ex
pected to be a big thing and 
everybody is invited to help 
make it a grand success.

Perkins Bros, are moving 
into their new quarters today. 
They already look at home 
on the other corner, and the 
elegant fixtures and counters 
make the drug store one of 
the prettiest in the state, in
side. as it is one of the hand
somest externally.

Mr, McKnight, the oil man, 
who is operating near Chireno, 
just on this side of the At- 
toyac, was in the city yester
day. He reports good pro
gress with his well, and fair 
prospects of an oil strike soon.

J .  J . Maxey, of Lola, is in 
the city today««

Joe Boatman, of Linn Flat,
is in the city.

♦

lack Allen, L . S. Kmg and 
J. P. Ring,,ofToUver are here 
today.

B. }. Casper, of Emporia, 
was in town Monday looking 
after business matters.

Misses Ada Rainbolt and 
Rosa Strong passed up the 
road yesterday en route to 
their home at Lawsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R . Smith, 
of Kirby ville, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Bertie Muck- 
leroy, near Trinity.

The Oil Mill started today. 
Last season it started on the 
27th day of September. It is 
therefore two days earlier 
this year. '

Charley Baker, of Chireno, 
was the first man to pay his 
taxes for this year. The 
number of tax receipts issued 
since Sept, ist is iq.

I

Rollo Monroe, J. C. Skin
ner and R. L. Buckner, of 
New Salem, Rusk Co., are in 
town selling cotton and trad
ing.

Rev. S. F. Baucom went 
out to Rocky Springs this af
ternoon to hold the funeral 
services of Mrs. Cynthia Par- 
malee, whose death .occurred 
yesterday.

Mr. K. H. Samples and 
Mrs. Maggie Lang were unit
ed in marriage yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Amelia Muller on Fre- 
donia street, Judge Middle- 
brook officiating. Congratu
lations are in order.

In conversation with a Sen
tinel reporter this morning, 
Mr. Doll, foreman of the 
Southwestern Telephone Com
pany, stated that with the ex
ception of a few .miles, the 
poles were all up between 
Nacogdoches and Lufkin, and 
in a few days the wires would 
be placed in position. A crew 
of forty-five men are at work 
on the line between Nacogdo
ches and Lufkin.

\

AiivcrtiNBiMl ftr IMr /
Sealed proposals for rebuild

ing the dam known as the 
Nacogdoches Water Com
pany’s dam, near Nacogdo| 
ches, Texas, will be received 
at the local office of the 
Houston,.East & West Tex
as Railway Co., Nacogdoches, 
until six o’clock p. m. Sep
tember 30th, 1902. Work
will be paid for by the Hous
ton East & West Texas Rail
way Company, and is to be 
done under the supervision of 
its Engineer Maintenance of 
Way. Specifications and plans 
can be seen at the Local Oi- 
fice ot the Railway Company 
in Nacogdoches.

A. V. Kellogg. 
Engineer Maintenance of Way 

Houston East & Wt3t Tex 
as Ry. Co.

T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y ,
É Chocolate 4-piece set, was 85c. now.................... .......  SOc

Tin 3-ptece water set, was $3.75, now....................  92*00
E  Four heaotiful parlor lamps, were $1.75.......  ......... 91.S0

School Supplies, Tablets,. Pencils. Pens. School 
Bags, and Baskets. Tbe cheapest in the city.

I CflflPBELL’8 RACKET STORE

Summer Hill Select School, %
Omen» Smith Gnm ty» Tc;xasy Hir

mMr. Gage’s little daughter, 
of Mahl, comes to school in 
Nacogdoches, coming in in 
the morning and returning in 
the evening. The earnest 
little student takes the T . &
N. O. every morning and 
goes .0 school hon. .he depo.,
missing fewer school days pybijc square, riext door to 
than many who live in the city. Wettermark’s bank which he 
She IS to be congratulated on has named "The Hub.”  Dick 
her energy, and we are certain says he hasn’t room to do any 
she will stand high in the roll spreading or put on any
of ho„orao.o„g .he swee. g.rl and
graduates some years hence, of show by placing

A Boy*. Wild Rid« Por Uf«. and best before his
customers and prompt and 

With family around expect- polite i t̂tention.
ing him to die, and a son rid- --------
ing for life, 18 miles, to get Do you want a good saddle 
Dr. King’s New Discovery cheap.  ̂ See the stock at the 
for Consumptio, Coughs and Saddle Shop. daw4
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Lee-

Prepares for College, University, or Business, Music 
and Elocution at moderate cost. Carefully selected faculty 
of specialists. Healthful, moral location, two »nd one- llul 
half miles frefin I. & G. N. R. R. No crowding into board- ^  
ing halls; private and refined homes. Literary societies, 
library, laboratory. 130 boarders from all over Texas en- 
rolled last session. Terms moderate. 1902. 1903 Term 
opens September 16, I‘K)2. ^

®  T h e School For Earnest Students* ^
%  ---------:.....................  ^
àoi N . SM Y L IE , A . M . Principal. < ^

^  \

To Cure a Cold in Om  Day

Take Laxative B r o m o
Quinine Tablets. All drug
gists refund the money if it 
fails to cure E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c

Wanlcd.
All the old scrap iron in the 

ountry, delivc;red at Nacog
doches Iroi- Foundry, 
w Barron & Demory.

Grand millinery 
Oct. 1st and 2nd at 
Ian & Bro.-

opening 
S. Kap-

The Nacogdoches Fruit 
and Truck growers’association 
will meet in this city Friday. 
There will be a farmers’ in
stitute meeting at Timpson 
on Saturday and it will be in 
order to elect delegates to go 
Timpson. Every one interest
ed in crop diversification 
should attend these meetings 
and help push the fruit and 
truck industry.

Something That Will Do You Good.
Wc know of no way in 

which we can be of more serv
ice to our readers than to tell 
them of something that will be 
of real good to them. For this 
reason we want to acquaint 
them with what we consider 
one of the very best remedies 
on the market for coughs, and 
that alarming complaint,croup. 
We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, We have 
used it with good results in 
our family so long that it has 
become a household necessity. 
By its prompt use we haven’t 
any doubt but that it has time 
and again prevented croup. 
The testimony is given upon 
our own experience, and we 
suggest that our readers, es
pecially those who have small 
children, always keep it in 
their homes as a safeguard 
against croup.—Camden (S. 
C.) Messenger. For sale by 
Perkins Bros.

sville, Ind., emiured deaths’s 
agonies from asthma, but this 
wonderful medicine gave inst
ant relief and soon cured him. 
He writes: ” I now sleep soun- 
dlj'every night.”  Like marvel
ous cures of consumption, pneu 
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs 
Colds and Grip prove its mat
chless merit for all Throat anh j 
Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial! 
bottle free at Stripling, Hasle- 
wood, & Co. drug store.

-3  U S E
TOM PAOGITTCOMPANY’S 
FAMOUS TEXAS SADDLES 
36 YEARS THE STANDARD

Prom Lone Star.

The Public school opens at| 
Lone Star on October the 
27th, with Prof. S. S . Harris 
as principal.

Miss Hattie Muller, daugh
ter o< A. J. Muller, 01 Lone' 
Star died Sunday afternoon at 
two o’clock.

Aak your Soolors for thorn
OM P ADGITT COMPANY

I W h olesale Manufacturera \ A I  A  ^
|of Sa4dlct aad Saddlery. W

A. A. Sanders, a farmer 
living near Pine, Texas, says 
"I have been a constant suf
ferer from kidney trouble for| 
thirty years. Have tried 
every thing on the market lor 
that disease, and received no! 
relief until I tried a bottle of 
Bak-Ake Speific. I can re
commend it to anyone suffer
ing from any form of kidney 
trouble.’’ . Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Co.

Nacogdoches 
Machinery Co

D oolora  1« I

Engines, Boilers, Cotton 
Gins • » d Sam'-IHillOatfits
W< arc A yenti
G U  L L . E

Celebrated
G I N .

IfijMton, Pomps, iod Piping. 
Belting end til kinds of Palleys,
W e caa furahih a n jth lu y  yon want la 
h d l L . U  S U P » f » L . I K C S .  

W rit#  f o r  P ic M
Nacogdoches Machinery Co 

Nacofcdochesi Texas,

We are going to close out j 
our clothing, so it must go at j 
some price. Come and seel 
for yourself.

Dotson Bros.

Don’t ride or drive around 
with an ill repaired saddle or 
set of harness when you can 
have them repaired cherply at 
the Harness Shop o f  Mast & 
Stroud.

I You Know What You Arc Taking.

When you take Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic because 
the formula is plainly printed 
on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in 
e tasteless form. No cure, No 
pay. 50c.

S a n - C o l
The Great Kidney 

Cure
is sold under a Guarantkb, 
after taking 30 da'ys treat
ment if you are not benefit- 
te<l your money will be re
funded. SAN-COL is put up 
in concentrated form 60 d a ^  

in each bottle.

Strayed.

One dun cow and one small | 
red cow. Both branded on 1 
right hip with J  T  A  cotine<fib- 
ed. Will pay reward lor in
formation. J. M. Avery.I

treatment
You don't have to take a 
tablespoonful at a dose .  
More doses in a uollar bottle 
than any other kidney

market.
. cure

try SAN-COL. Manufac
tured by the San-Col Co., 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

8 0 I 4  by Parklaa Bro«_ Strlpllair,
H«Miwood a  Co., a. 'r . shi>4iu'
Draff Coaipaap, Ifacodocbaa. or 
•tat po«tpat4 aa racfflpt of prioo.

%A*mAA
preparation on tbe mar 
i f  you are h iking for a <

A BIG BAftGBIII
FOR

¡tittle, Big, Old and Yoqd̂
The one that spends $15 in 

cash with me in the next 60 days 
will get a fine present worth 
$2.50.

The one that spends $35 with 
me in the next 60 da3rs will get a 
fine 8-day clock worth $5.

1 will sell you a suit of 
clothes worth $9 for $7.50.

I will sell you a black wors
ted all wool suit worth $12.50 
lor $ i  I.

1 will sell you one of the lat
est cuts and styles in an all 
round wool suit and the hand
somest of the season for $14, 
worth $18 ol any man’s money.

The finest of California 
pants from $3 to $5 a pair.

I can sell you a hat that will 
make you think it is the John 
B. Stetson’s best for $4.50 
with W. R. Greer’s name in
side.

Come and look at the La
dies’ Hats They are so 
pretty.

I can sell you any price 
shoe you want from j k c  to $5.

I can’t slight tl\e ladies. AU 
of you ladies that want a new 
(all dress please come around 
and look at my stock of d^ess 
goods. I can suit you in prices.

I will be glad to see each  ̂
and every one come to my 
store while in town.

These prices are strictly 
cash and no credit.

I wiH pay the highest prices 
for country produce. I

I am yours for trade,

GHEEB,
NAHI i ,  T E X A S .

SPE(lC£tl*S
BllSIllESS GOlihEGE

lisa OrlMDs, III.
U tbe prcUiast ftmd tiM aiMt «Uff»*!!/ | 
•qaippid B «*iae«s Collaff« i> A m t Ics.

KVXKT MODSKB FACILITY. 
a c t u a l  BUSINM8 FBACTICEi F osrrtoN « sBcuitSD.

Scad for cataloffa*.
k. C. SPE$CÊR,l>mMfBt

y
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